
V I L L A G E

G O S S I P
(M o re  o f  L o tt )

Member* of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary WU1 ew ve a 

L n w i*  big menu of chuck-wagon 
^ T  l d  at the Lion. Club H.U 
' Mdean next Wednesday. Feb- 

„ 4  P H «  will be 1 1  a plate 
all you want. Mr«. J. R Glaas. 

„„„d en t Of the auxiliary, « i d  
The menu will con*lat "only of 
r,.H»t beet. beef barbecue, red 
iM-an. cream com. son-of-a-gun
„w  potato salad, slaw, plckl.-e. 
mions stewed apricot, and peach- 
s sour dough btacults. fruit cob- 
al,T and boiled coffee.

'MTving will start at 1 1  o ’clock.
• O •

Guy Ilibler announced this week 
hat he will handle televtaion sets 
n the future, and hi. initial line 
. arts to be featured will be 
tvlvanla TV. The firm, to be
> Ated in the Hibler Truck and 
mplement company building, will 
«> known as the Hibler Tele- 
ision.
V. E. John«, who ha* been 

pernting a radio repair business 
the building next door to the

*-k.*r plant, ha. moved his
qulpment to the new television 
irm's location, and will continue 
, operate hi* repair business 
to-rr He will also art-vior atl 
levision aet. sold by Hibler 
f icvision.

• • •
W hen Highway 66 wa* opened 

i good style last Friday follow 
Thursday’«  blowing snow 

Inch blocked several spot, on the 
id, an almost solid stream of 

irs and truck, could be wen 
avoling east from Amarillo. The 
ne of traffic was extremely 
avy Friday night, when the 
ghway had been opened to traf- 
c, and those who saw the line 

car* said It was the heaviest 
try had ever wen on the road 
Ry Saturday morning, the traf- 

r had let up to some extent, 
owever. traffic was heavy all 
iy. a* the record $600 collected 
it the March of Dime, on thoj 
rrets here Saturday testifies.

• • •
We note that the Windom 
vrage. badly damaged in a fire 
veral week. ago. ta now in full 
»ration. The two E. J. Win- 
>m*. Jr. and Sr., have redone 
ic interior of the building, and 
ive been back on the job for 
veral day. now. The interior 
is been covered with sheet rock, 
here formerly ship lap lumber 
as used. The wooden interior 
iffered the moat damage out- 
rle of the badly damaged roof
of any portion of the building

• • •
I A  false fire alarm wnt two 
fire trucks, and the usual large 
number of car«, streaming to the 
James Massay home at the east 
edge of MrLran early Monday 
evening. Massay was burning 
trash, and someone apparently 
saw smoke coming up on the 
other side of the house and 
thought the house was burning. 
However, no damage-other than 
to the trash was done, and the 
fireman returned to Mrl-can after 
ascertaining that no uncontrolled 
fire was in the making.

• • •
Have you noticed the newly- 

rrmodeled awning on the north 
and west sides of the City Hall 
building? W e’ve mentioned It 
before -when work was first 
started but now It has been 
completed. The awning was In 
bad shape when city officials de
rided something had to be done 
•bout It.
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March of Dimes Hits 
Near $1,000 Mark

Solicitations on the streets oft Surprisingly enough, the money 
McLean Saturday brought in a contribut.-d on the streets Sat- 
w hopping $601) for the loo-tl; uni ty was an even $600. The 
March of Dim»*» campaign and l.iona Club, pitting their p-rsuns-
that, coupled with other activities ive pow ,-s against the Jayc-c*.
Monday night brought the total 
amount collected by Tuesday to 
9866.53.

Final activity to gain more 
funds for the drive w II be 
the March of Dimes dance, to 
be held tonight (Thursday) in 
the American Legion Hall. The 
dance will start at 9 o’clock, 
and music will be by Emmett 
Allen and the Sunset Ramblers. 
Admission will be $1.50 per 
person.

Funeral Kites 
Held Here for 
L. M. Blaylock

Funeral services were held last 
Thursday afternoon at 330 
o'clock at the First Baptist Church 
in McLean for L. M (Fate) 
Ulaylock. He died at the San 
Juan Hospital in Farmington, N. 
M . January 20.

took in the most money. Th 
Lions collected, $370.03 to $229.97 
for the Jaycees, Jjtrry Fuller, 
chairman of the McLean drive 
for fund* for the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis, 
said

Next in the amount collected 
is that given voluntarily. This 
now totals $161.74. Fuller said 
Included In the amount is that 
given by students of the Mel-ean 
elementary school, as well as that! 
contributed by individuals who 
have returned the March of Dime; 
envelopes nailed to local resi
dent*.

The P -T A. mothers, in their 
march Monday night, collected a 
total of $85.03. Mrs W. W. 
Shadid was in charge of the 
mothers' march, and accepted 
donations from those who turned 
on their porch tights.

The basketball game Monday 
night brought In a gate of $60 23.

I but the money was taken home 
, by the Pampa Globe Walkers, 
j who will get -to count the amount 

, . _  in Pampa •- n.tnl The Javcees
Rites were conducted b> R<'  had challenged the winner of last 

C. W. Parmenter, local Methodist wrck's civic club tourney In 
pastor. Dr. Buell Pamt>a. with the winning team

taking all proceeds. The Pampa 
team won by a score of 58-49 
in a hard-fought game In the 
Municipal Ruilding Monday night

pastor, was to have conducti-d th* 
services, but was conducting a 
revival at Fritch and w as unable j 
to return to McLean due to the 
heavy snow on that date. In
terment was in HUlcrest Cem
etery in McLean under the di
rection of the Claborn Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers were John Gudgel. 
Jess Ledbetter, Raymond Smith. 
Ben Jones, Luke llenley. and Jun 
Stevens

Group of FFA 
Boys to Attend 
Stock Show

A real outing is In store for 
more than 40 members of the 
Mcl^an chapter ol Future Farm
ers of America, when they visit! 
tiie Fort Worth Livestock E x-! 
position and Fat Stock Show this! 
week-end.

The boys, accompanied by their j 
sponsor, Vernon Gibson, and Carl 
Dwyer, Jack Brooks, and possibly 
Superintendent Paul Kennedy or 
Principal Freeman Melton Jr., 
will leave Mel-ean on the s-hool 
activity bus Friday morning.

The group has no definite plan* 
to have luneh, but hopes to arrive 
in Fori Worth by 4 o’clock Fri
day afternoon They will all stay 
at the Hickman Hotel.

Friday night, Saturday, and 
Saturday night will be spent vis
iting the show- grounds. The bus 
will leave Sunday morning, re
turning the bovs to McLean.

Planning to make the trip arc 
Joe Crockett. Owen Rhea, Morris 
Wells. Hob Boyd. Harris Howard 
Gerald llugg, Gerald Tate. Billy 
Jackson. Don Haslam, Neal Shull. 
Hutch Turpcn, Johnny Day, Jason 
rinker.

Johnnv Pakan. Don Crockett. 
Hilly Don Day, Archie Dwyer, 
Don Godfrey. Jerry Guyton. Jack 
Hupp. H i l l  Shndid. Warren 
Smith. David Wilson. .Rimes 
Andrews. Don Broome. Alton 
Carpenter. Mario Coleman. Joe 
Glass

Season’s Second Blizzard Brings 
.25-Inch Moisture, Halts Traffic

Estimated 200 
Cars Stranded

Welfare Office 
To Be Closed 
In Gray County
'  Discontinuance of the County 
Welfare Office in Pampa was an
nounced by members of the Gray 
County commissioners court in 
special session last week-end.

The action means the job of 
Mm. Ethel Anderson, county case 
worker, will be discontinued at 
the end of the month. Mrs 
Anderson made regular visits to 
McLean in her work.

Decision to discontinue the o f
fice came after a study reveabd 
that the cost of administering aid 
to the county's needy ran 68 cents 
per dollar spent. Judge J. B. 
Maguire explained to the court 
ttiat the county spent $5.400 in 
direct aid and $3,700 In adminis
trative purpose-

The judge pointed out that the 
county can administer aid to the 
poor directly through the com
missioners of earh precinct who 
will, in turn, bring the problem 
or case before the entire court.

County Faces

Only 206 People 
Pay Poll Taxes 
To Local Collector

Rodney Gunn. Warren Henley. _  «  p
Rex Imme! James Jolly. Ricky LflW §ll|| P TO W
Mnntnoth. Pa roll Pettit, Jerry, 

lh. money will, of course, go to t Rennv Scales. Harold!
the Gray County chapter, although James Smith Troy Smith. 1
it w ill go to Pampa's credit. ' 
rather than to Mct-can's.

At the half, during the game 
Monday night, a rake, baked by 
several members of the high

IV>n Trew, Don Van Hus*. Arthur 
Vineyard. Wayne Woods, and 
Everett Yeanvood.

several members or the nign p _ r p  4  r . m « y
school bomemaklng department, | * * ‘ * v cljsC  ’  í íH T lc n

. was auctioned off bv p i. iTcxij Postponed, to Be
Blaylock had suffered a cerebral G<.nfrv The cake brought $9 70 _ . , —, , ,

hemorrhage, and was in the San f(|| 0j wb¡,.b Koes to the local 1 lityC C l lO n iß T I t  
Juan Hospital for two days betöre said
death came. He was 61 years, 
three months, and 14 days ol age 

He was born October 6. 1891. 
at Cedar Hill, in Dallas County.
He was united in marriage to
Katie McGure in Rush Springs.
Okla . January 7. 1912.

A past member ol the Methodist 
church. Blaylock had lived in 
Gray County most of the time 
since 1928. He had been in Farm
ington for the past three months.

Blaylock was well known in
Mcl-can as a garage mechanic, 
and had worked in several auto. 
repair places here.

Survivors Include his wife, of f

Jack of Farmington. Bobby of entertainment planned for th.
and I kinald Kay of March of Dim.-s campaign in

daughters. Mrs j Alanreed. will be held tonight
Mrs. I (Thursday) at 7:30 o'clock. Date

The March of Dime* drive will 
end Saturday night. January 31.1 
Proceeds from the annual March 
of Dimes dance Thursday night | 
should swell the amount to w e ll> 
over $1.000. Also yet to be | 
counted are the donations in thej 
various "iron lungs" which werej 
distributed early to the various j 
business houses.

Alanreed Show 
Date Changed

The Negro minstrel, and other

Monahans.
Mcl-ean. five 
Fred M.itui "I Monahans
Arnold Sharp and Mrs Carl W -xt ot the benefit show was changed

,u  Terhush from last Mon. .
conskiernblc ill

of Mcï.ean. Mrs Thomas Terbush (rom last Monday night to to
night due to 
n.-ss in tlw .immunity. Mrs.of Washington, D. C . and Mrs

S S «  Cj£hn° andTav Blaylock j Bonnie Darnell. Alanreed March 
7 7 7 ^  \v-orth. and Tobe Blay-I of Dimes chairman, said.

Wichita Falls;

The sudden blizzard which 
blew into McLean last Thurs
day morning, caused postpone
ment of the two P.-T. A. games 
Thursday night, but they have 
been re-scheduled for tonight 
(Thursday).

Proceeds from the games w II 
go Into the P.-T. A. treasury, 
and the money is to be used to 
aid in paying for a piano for 
the McLean elementary school.

First game of the evening 
will be between the P.-T. A. 
mothers, coached by Custer 
Lowary and Mrs. Sinclair Arm
strong, and a team of local 
women being coached by Mrs. 
Jack Bailey and Mrs. Lester 
Oysart. Second game will pit 
the P.-T. A. dads aqalnst mem
bers of the Lions Club. Clyde 
Andrews and E. J. Windom Jr. 
are coaching the dads, and Rev. 
C. W. Parmenter is teaching 
the finer arts of the game to 
the Lions.

Delaware was the first state to 
ratify the Constitution.

Changes Are Made 
In Cage Schedule 
Of McLean Teams

Three ohangee In (he schedule 
of the McLean High School 
basketball teams have been an- 
'■ on need by Coach Den Leach.

The first le the change in 
the games with Canadian, which 
«««re te be played tonight. These 
games will bo played Thursday 
Bight February 1», in Canadian, 
mstaad.

The second change caneema 
the game between the McLean 
Q'«ta and Deweirs Delta. AAU 
team tram Amarillo The game, 
originally scheduled far this 
Friday night, haa been pact pen - 
*d until a later date net yet 
»*< TH# game will be a benefit 
game ter the McLean Jayeeee.

The third change ta the 
Kheduled matches with the 
MM»y beys and glrta. Due te 
«he anew last week. Happy 
mieaad out an a aanterenae 
••me, and needed the eHgieal 
«*•»• •» February f  ta make up 
the game. Dale fer the gemr 
*ith McLean haa net bean eat.

Wk+dta*  FalU°k*fvd'*21)I In addltion to the minstrel 
,oekJ°u .J (Pontmued on back page)grandchildren. —  — -----  ■

Bovs Leading in 1-A Cage Race
_  „  , h.n* basketball tie the local team. they won their first two games
The MeLran b< y . ... -rhe Mcl-ean girls are almost only to lose out to the eventual

team, with only W  ga on , bllt ,he panhandle girls tourney champions from Stinnett.
o ' top of .v>w lead th- league McU-an In the Claude tourney, the boy* 

ulr. ta reetlng it* sixth h.ut Uut only oru- district game, lost their (.rat two gam.-, and
the heap after ( ,ha, ,0 panhandle at Panhandle were thus eliminated,
straight ronf,*,I.nrL  nllht in on January 20 The Tigerettes nien they stnrted tht'ir winning
la-fors 60-44 without the services of streak when they downed Lefor*

ler came 
larendon.

____  __  ______,n to<iro
tor). no loss . J'  n'u i n \J<'' an - w ^^«""suffertng from the flu. ament when the boys really sur- 

local 9U .. .1.« k,, r.<mtv for re- nriu-ri everyone bv winning the

Lefor« ou-ss __ lrls pinyrd without the services of streak when they aownea
the Municipal Building. Th* t. • Ur forw,nU  that night. January 9. Next in ord« r
easily demne« l^ioni » “ . . lu.niu lluilty. out with a knee Canadian Miami, and Clar

The boy* now h a v e *  mJil , nd Sue Lively Hugg, Then cam.* the Canadian

Court Action
What could U* a $9,000 lawsuit 

against Gray County may be the 
outcome of an action by the 
county commissioners court Mon
day, when they awarded a prop
erty evaluation contract to Thomas 
Y. Rickett of Itallas.

The suit may come from the 
firm of King. 1-atham. and Stultz. 
which claims to have1 been award

I ed a two-year contract July 28.
1952. The court, a few days 
prior, had cancelled the county's 
contract with King, ljitham. and 
Stultz. and made the decision

j Monday, in closed session, to 
award the contract to Pickett.

Pickett held tlte contract with 
Gray County for many years 
However, he lost the contract in 
1951, when an article in Collier's 
magazine tied him in with the 
activities of George Parr in south 
Texas. Tlte magazine also brought 
out that Pickett had been con
victed in federal court for income 
tax evasion in 1932. and was fim-d 
$5.000 and spent four months in 
jail. It was shortly after the 
story appeared that the court, 
then made up of almost an en
tirely different group of men. 
awarded the contract to King, 
l.atham, and Stultz. Last year, 
during the board of equalization 
meeting, the firm was re-hired 
for two years. On January 6.
1953, the new' court cancelled 
the contract.

The contract with Pickett call* 
for $9.000 for the work, the same 
amount as that In the King, 
laitham. and Stultz contract which 
was cancelled.

I. G. (Pete) King a member of 
the firm whose contract wa* can
celled. told the Pampa Daily- 
New* that his firm would file 
suit for the amount they felt was 
due them under their contract 
County Judge J. B. Maguire 
told representatives of the Pampa 
paper he did not think the firm 
would have grounds to win the 
case, should they file for damage

Only ?06 people had paid 
their poll tax for the right to 
vote in 1953 at the office of 
Mr*. Ruby Cousins, deputy tax 
collector in McLean, by Mon
day morning.

Mrs. Cousins stated that she 
estimated the total would be 
about 300 when the poll tax re
ceipt books are closed on the 
final day. January 31.

Last year's poll taxes totaled 
well over the 500 mark, due 
to the primary and general 
elections. Ordinarily, tiie so- 
called off election yea’ s will 
bring in from 300 to 400 people 
willing to pay their poll taxes.

Since no registration is re
quired of those eligible to vote 
without payment of poll tax, 
Mrs. Cousins could give no ac
curate number to represent the 
possible polling strength of the 
precincts in this area.

Six-Day Week 
Of Schools to 
Start Saturday

School six days a week.
It's something that very few.

For Short Time
An ill wind which blew in some 

good, as well as bad. brought the 
fl« .t moisture of 1953 to the Pan
handle area last Thursday.

The moisture total in McLean, 
as iocord«‘d at the official guage 
by Pete Fulbnght, was only .25 
of an inch. However, the blow
ing snow, drifting badly through
out the entire Panhandle, was 
hard to measure accurately.

The snow started at about 8 
o'clock Thursday morning in Mc- 
I-can. and <xintinued throughout 
most of the day until about 9 
at night By 1 o'clock in the 
afternoon, motorists were sliding 
off the highway, and more and 
more of them tiecame stranded.

An estimated 200 cars were 
stalled in the snow between Me* 
1-ean and Jericho Wreckers from 
Mrlwan. Clarendon, and Sham
rock sjient all night Thursday and 
most of Friday morning pulling 
the vehicles back onto the high
way after the highway had been 
partially cleared by snow plows.

About 100 motorists, unable to 
find accommodations elsewhere 
and also unable to continue on 
their way, spent Thursday night 
in the American I-cgion Hall in 
McLean It was the second time 
in less than two months that the

if any. school students will relish.; l^ io rn a lres  had opened the hall 
but nevertheless, school six days a. MntIuled motortaU.
week will he the practice in the 
Mrljonn schools during the next 
five weeks.

School on Saturday, a* well as 
on the other five week days, was 
brought on la-cause some missed 
time ha* to tv  made up and the 
school year isn't long enough to 
make it up.

So a six-weeks period will be 
consumed in five weeks, by having 
the school on Saturday, Super
intendent Paul Kennedy has ex
plained.

The reasons
First, school was pnstpomxl 

last fall for one week when the

Scores of others, who had either 
stopivd here or had had to come 
back to Mel »-an after attempt
ing to continue toward Amarillo, 
spent the night in local cafes. 
All tourist accommodations in the 
hotel and courts were taken.

Deputy Sheriff Jimmy Shelton 
and Constable Luke Henley were 
up all night Thursday, along with 
highway (wtrolmen and wrecker 
operators, trying to keep others 
from continuing on and possibly 
being stranded.

Several towns in the Panhandle, 
including Groom and Vega, lost 
means of communications when

new elementary school building snow and ice on telephone lin«*s 
was not quite completed tn time.; srutptvd the lin*** Radio stations 
That one week could have been | of the area were devoting much 
made up without Saturday school of their time to sending out 
but emergency warnings, and also to

School was shut down another ; sending out messages to various 
week in October to allow time j families in the cut-off areas, 
of! for students to aid in cotton No deaths from the breezy 
boll pulling A shortage of boll norther were reported. The
pullers in the area made harvest
ing of the 1952 cotton critical. ! 
and school aulhorities figured

temperature in most areas re- 
mained at about freezing, or 
slightly above; and. despite the

that students should be able to j fa(<t ' that many people remained 
help out.

So. school will be held oq Jan-

Nrarcst to the i « ; » ' fchol,ld be ready for re- prised everyone by winning tne
the Pirate* of L * * « ’»  _ 0 vun,ptlon of play next week. If championship. The other three
losses and four vletorl« * . her knee injury come* along as victories over Panhandle. White

to McLean>: a n d  the White her ane. IVor and i,.fors onmc in that
Derr Bucks, with two losses ' ,rU wprr hi|{h favorite« order, giving the boys a winning
four vlctork'« (the losw* ukp ,h<. district, when play string of ten straight ganw*
U fors and Melgan* „«en.-d last fall. However Th«' game* originally schedul.-d

Remaining y*t on th. t 'K « WM oxpo<.,p<j t0 be the with Canadian for tonight have
schedule arc all 7* 'n’b<T ! . . lr0uble*ome team in the district, been postponed due to a con filet
district except 1-efor* m Tigerettes must win the with some civic activity tn Cana-
elude Canutan Clarondotv Pan- £  |M r Karnrg ,|e i(ln They will of course he
handle, and White D « r  panhandle unless some other played later. On kebruary 2. the
[Ver loom* a* the biggest ' ^ 8b|r to overcome the boys and girls will pithy Quail
slmv the T^gera wcre abl. to ck̂  1>ir,h, mi,e tram, which seem« un- at Quail. February .3 Clarendon

vVtorv over
night

. k(,|. her*; February 6, Panhandle
The hoys' team has come along here; February 9. Happy here; 

mir m m ' •— -- , ...i,-,,;, «hl v since the Mrl,ean and lehm ary 1" White I» '
take the reel *»( tournament December 1A 19. and there The Quail and Happy
eluding onf trofi' Mclcatv ^  ,hat „ ^ t .  the boys sur- games will be non-conference at

— r* tarili " —  m  '  * ~ *—  *-*—

out a JM 2
* here last Friday 

But White Deer will h a v e M

the Tigers 
other befo*

hRVP to low ^  
WH»t*

DreTcw ild prtMxl nearly everybody when fairs

uary 31, February 
28. in Mcl-ean.

7. 14. 21. and

Ben Caudill is a business visitor 
tn Oklahoma this week.

in their cars overnight, there 
were no serious after-effect* from 
the storm.

Temperatures surged upward 
Friday The snow melted quick
ly. and highway traffic was once 
more resum.'d

Wheeler Suspended From Play 
On Gridiron During 1953 Season

III RTH DAYS
Feh 1 Mrs C. S Rice. Mis 

Scotty McDonald. Mrs. C. W. 
Bogan.

Feb 2 Archie Dwyer. Helen 
Pearson.

Feb. 3 .Sandra Ayers, Paula 
Rae Stewart. Mrs Burl Puett

Feb. 4 Carlton Patterson
Feb 5 Mrs D A Dsvta, Mrs 

Jess lvdbetter. Mr* Billy Jack 
Bailey, Carolyn Ann Pool. Ercy 
Eugene Hambnght Ode* Shelton

Feh 6 Mrs. H W Finley, 
Mr* Heeter Adams, O t h e 11 a 
Eustace.

Feb. 7 Byrd GulU. Jerry 
Motince, Patricia Kay Simpson. 
Mr*. H. E Parmenter.

Wheeler High School. District 
2. Class B. has been suspended 
from football play during the 
1953 season by the Texas Inter- 
scholastic I »-ague.

The school was suspended ac
cording to an Associated Press 
story’, for failure to furnish cor
rect Information on eligibility and 
use of one player who played on 
both the A and B squads of 
Shamrock High School the prev
ious year.

The suspension will affect the

Superintendent A. E. Brown 
and four members of the Wheeler 
srhnol board. George Gandy, Bill 
Owen. Archie Hibler, and Maurice 
Burges, went to Austin last week 
to answer the charges against the 
school. Their effort*, however, 
were to no avaU.

The hoy whose eligibility was 
questioned, was J. R. Stansell, 
w ho played at on«' of the end 
(Km it ions for the Wheeler team 
last fall. The board members

Tiger schedule, as the Mustangs from Wheeler did not go to Austin 
were to visit Melvan for a non- to deny that Stansell was inelig- 
confrrencc game on Si'ptemher ihle, according to a story In the 
25 Th«' suspt-nsion will auto- Wheeler Tim«'*, but to explain 
math-ally bar the Tiger* from that they had believed him cltgihle 
mwting the Mustangs, and Coach until aft«'r the football season wa* 
lV>n leach must repla«v the over.
Mustangs with some o tlvr team Recommendation to suspend 
on n«'xt fall's schedule If Wh«-«'lrr from play during th«1 
Wh«-eler wishes to play fool hall coming year was made by other 
next fall, the school will hav«’ to mom tv r* of District 2-B A 
mat«'h indi'pendent teams such as letter to the Austin office of the 
Price College or Boys Ranch, or league making such a recom- 
♦eams In Oklahoma or New Mex- mend at ion wa* signed by super- 
ieo, No members of the Inter- intendents oi sciwols at Matador, 
scholastic league *«'t-up can serve Silver-ton Quitaqu«-. T u r k e y ,  
as opponents for the Mustsng* l,akcvtcw, snd Estelline.

Ain’t Got But Two More Days to Pay That Poll, Tax

ly *



M *

Lucky You Ly D ick  Shaw tM ë ltt^ J la n  / Ip u M------ « c l e a n . T e x a s , Th u r s d a y , Ja n u a r y  j*1

Mrs. J. C. McClellan 
Dinner Honoree 
On 80th Birthday

IJlHrSi;» Jones.
.’ ohm. and Byrd Jones, ac -omp- 
iml'd by Ernest Jones o f Dumas 
visited in Canute. Okla.. Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 1

Lart b of I.ela. ' l»lted in Vernon
Sunday with Mu» Margaret

Mr and Mr* Frnmt Godfrey
visited Sunday with her mother. 
Mrs T. r .  Phlltipa. *i«oJ *  •
patient at Shamrock General
Hospital-

Phans

Walter Patterson.
Mr. and Mrs Clifford Allbon

Mr and Mr*. Howard Williams 
nd bins, aeoompanled by Mi*. 

\V. N. Pharls and Mr*. Grover

and son Jim. end Jerry Stubble 
field were visitor* Sunday after
noon in Clarendon with Mr. 
Allisons mother. Mrs. J l- 
Allison

Mil.ean

Dr. Joel M. Cooch
O ptu u irtrU I

I .ions Club
t#7 N. Wall Phone lo t

Tuasday. U  N  Sham rock. T e a ,
... . .... Weww Ph«M»a l«r  Appointm. ,,i

Lions Hall - Visitar* W rleonw l

Mrs. J. C. McClellan was hon-, 
ow'd with a birthday dinner Sun-1 
day. January 25, in th* horn» of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McClellan 
She was 80 years of age

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs. James McClellan and fam
ily of Wellington, Mr and Mis. 
James New ton and diught -r 
Terry Lelana. LaRue Pettit. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Lee, t ie honor«', 
and Mr and Mrs Jaek McClellan 
and family, nil of McLean.

Mrs. J. L. Hess 
Proornm Leader 
At WSCS Meet

Luekv you— you ignoreil »p en ! limits anil lived

GOOD HEALTH2. wow i t a io o s  is
MAlOCC LUS 10*1 7

I.W H A TiS  in s u l in  ?

The W. S. C. S met Tuesday 
afternoon in the McLean Meth
odist Church parlor, with Mi*
J L Hess as leader. Her sub Hi t 
was "Better Understanding of 
the nible.”

The program opened with a| 
song. "Faith of (hir Fath> rv 
Mrs J I.. Andrews I d the op>n- j 
ing prayer. The lesson subject, 
was "Prophet* of the Bible." given I 
by Mrs. W. M Rhodes. Mrs A I 
Stanfield. Mrs. Ellen Wilson, anil 
Mrs. Cliff Day. After the pro-j 
gram. Mrs. Madge Page con
ducted a short business session 
Mrs. J. E Kirby gave the closing ’ 
prayer.

Then* were 17 membeis and 
one visitor present.

Marilyn Williams 
Is Given Party 
On 5th Birthday

3 . DOES OUBBElt 
CAUSE SKIM 
RASHES ?

Answer to Question No. 1:'
Insulin has brought about one 

of the greatest advances of all 
time. It is a drug which was dis
covered in 1921 by Doctors Bant
ing and Best It not only control* 
the disease diabetes, but also pro
longs the lives of many sufferer*. 
Insulin can only be given by in
jection.
Answer to Question No. t:

Malocclusion is the term used to 
describe the poor contact of the 
teeth of the upper jaw to the teeth 
of the lower jaw The results of 
malocclusion are frequently harm
ful. and may lead to deformities 
o f the Jaws and face This condi
tion mav cause faulty chew ms.

resulting in malnutrition and indi
gestion. even though the diet may 
be adequate. Pyorrhoea, psycho
logical disturbances and speech 
defects may also develop. Ad
vancements made in modern den
tistry can do much to correct mal
occlusion.

Mr and Mrs Leroy Williams 
entertained their daughter. Mari
lyn Kay. with a birthday party 
at their home Wednesday after
noon. January 21. Marilyn was 
five years old.

After games were played, the 
honor«' opened gifts, and refresh
ments of rake and ice cream were 
served by Mrs. Williams to Jimmy 
l dw ards. Tommv Taylor. Jean an t 

I \ irginia Giddiens, Linda Smith. 
Sharon Smith. Donna Joyce Boyd, 
the honor«', and Mesdames Boyd 
Smith. Granville Boyd, and C. D. 
Giddiens.

Mrs. Earnest Beck

No. I:
rubber

Answer to
Yes. frequently rul 

too close to the body may cause 
skin eruptions These are due. as 
a rule, to an allergy rather than 
the direct irritation from the rub
ber The cure for the condition 
is discontinuing wearing the rub
ber which has caused the trouble.

ICorynoM IMS by HMltt 
•ton VnuodalMH

Is Hostess «nt 
Guild Meeting-

Mr. and Mr* N A Greer and Mr and Mrs. Felix Jones were 
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Kin« vis- Sunday visitors in Memphis in 
ited Sunday in Vernon with Mrs. the home of her mother, Mrs 
Bertha Hcitt, who is ill. J M Ayers and other relatives.

Is
FEBRUARY 
a Bad Month 

On Your Car

t 1

♦:

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met Tuesday evening in the parlor 
of the Mcl-ran Methodist Church, 
with Mrs Earnest Beck a* hostess

The program opened with a 
song selected by Mrs. Shelton 
Nash, the music chairman. Mrs. 
Ercy Cubine gave the devotional 
on "Peace." Mrs. Juno Story 
presented the program in the 
form of a story from the book of 
Acts. The meeting closi>d with a 
prayer led by Mrs. Wheeler 
Carter.

Guests present were Mesdames 
E. J Conner, E J. Windom Jr , 
J. C. Clahom, Drew Word, and 
Ruth Barnes of Sylvester.

Members attending were Mes
dames Paul Kennedy, Thomas 
Bailey. Wilson Boyd. Paul Mertel. 
S A Cousins Odell Mantooth 
Guy Hester, Rill Day. Clyde 
Magee. J W. Meacham. Sinclair! 
Armstrong. Frank Rodgers. Guy 
Hibler. J. H. Krit/Jer. Guy Beas-! 
ley, Jimmy Dawson. C W Par- 
mentrr. Story. Nash. Carter 
Cubme. and Beck.

February, with its freezes and thaws, deep 
mud or icy roads, often far below freezing 
weather, is a month when extra care of your 
car means economy for you, and miles of extra 
service in your car.

Mr and Mrs J H Waldrop 
and son of Hermit returned to 
their home Sunday after a visit 
in the home of his parents. Mr 
and Mrs I-eon Waldrop.

Why not turn your car upkeep 
over to us? All you have to 
do is drive in at regular intervals. 
We will check radiator, anti
freeze, oil, grease, m o t o r ,  
differential, transmission, bat 
tery— in fact, we II keep your 
car in condition to give you the 
service you need.

Eat chuck wagon dinner at 
I Lions Hall with ladles Auxiliary 1 
I Wednesday noon. February 4

CARO or THANKS |
We wish to express our sincere 

gratitud, for all the a. >v of kind |i 
ness, the words of sympathy, and 
the countless acts of genuin» 
friendliness extended to us in cwr 
time of bereavement We shall 
always remember your many [ 
Oiristian acts at the illness and 
at the death of our loved one 
May God bless each of you 
_______2_ r  Foll»‘> «nd Family

It doesn t take long, and costs so little, to 
have a check up. You*ll save time, money, and 
disposition.

We’ll Be Looking for You

Good Service BUILT Our Business

Dysart Motor Co.

b a c k
t r a c t s

It is not too late to give to 
the MARCH OF DIMES 
This money pays for re*e*reh 
w'hieh will some day gfve ut 
the preventive for Polio.

Your Friendly Ford Oooler

Give to the MARCH OF 
DIMES to speed the day 
"tien this dread disease can 
he prevented ln the mean
time, buy good polio insur
ance from

 ̂ Back Agency
10« N. Mom

There’s more gcod food in your basket—and more savings 
for you in your purse—when you do ALL your food buying 
hi re— a happy combination made possible by our policy of 
making every price a low price every day. It o’.ands to reason
that more low prices mean more savings for you. So load 
your larder . . . pack your pantry . . . fill your freezer . . . and 
fatten your p ggy bank by shopping at COOPER'S— the market 

that gives you more for your money.

Shurfine

SHORTENING
3 lb. tin

Betty Crocker’s
Wesson Oil 6 5

B is q u iC K  4 5 c
quart

40 oz. box

Faultless

Betty Crocker's

CHUTE CUKE MIX box

Starch large box 60c
Kraft’s

üiníiar ¿  — 25c
l ÿ j

TOMATOES „ uby „ ed « .2 1 c

Pioctor & Gamble

Oxydol
Shurfine

S a la d  Dressing

12 oz. 27c
. . . . . .  w — w t

C A R R O T S

garden 3 1 A ^ ,
fresh bunches

” "° 15 c
:0 POTATOES

bag

50 tb bag $ 1 .6 9

pint

All Popular Brands

CIGARETTES ertn. $1.94

All Flavors

JE L L - 0  2 15c

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., JAN. 30, 31, 1953

Quality  M eats

Wilson's Corn King

Bacon sliced
Pinkney’s Country Style

Sausage

«-49c
tb

’ 1953_________WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

There’s More in I t -
>/

. . .  for you also get Gunn Bros. Stamps 
as an extra dividend. Saving Gunn Bros. 
Stamps is the easy way to get so many 
items you might not otherwise be able to
fit into your budget. Start your collection
now.

Remember-Every Gunn B n ». Thrift Stamp 
' 00 Kal1 » «  Collect I* a Definite Lou  to You

MCLEAN, TEXAS
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good health
I s h o u i r> ^
p iU òNAN l* 

V.O/V'tN.

WORK

2. MA'*
< CARLET FEVFR 

BEEN
CONCJUfREor

1

Eat a Good, Good breakfast

?

£
ŸS

m
/<JiJ 1 WHAT

f e v e r . (
------ -------------

Inswrr to Question No. 1
Aim >t *11 women must work 

burn* pregnancy — either at 
L ,.,v jay household chore* or in 
l  n. Work during pre*. 
l , u advisable, if not too 
Itrenuou*. *mc* it he!p* keep the 
jothe: * nund occupied. Her 
,-tyMcian will adviae her on the 
nj  and extent of work »he can 

erform with aafety.
In-wer to Queviion No: 2:
, Scarlet fever waa onre lhe 
lame of thousands of childhood 
[ tin in the United State*, but 
} : ,•< n bi-ught under control
L  the extent that today the dia- 
fase 1* responsible for fewer than 

«.h ath* annually. In fact, the 
ruimiwr of deaths from acarlct

fever ha* been reduced more 
sharply than those iiom any of 
the other principal communicable 
diseases of childhood. The u> 
velopment and widespread use of 
modern drugs have greatly re

duced the death rate.
Answer to Question No. 3:

I Everybody has a temperature 
In humans, normal temperature 

i is 98 6 degree* Fahrenheit. A per- 
1 son has fever when the temper*- 
| ture of hi* body goes above nor
mal Fevers ara an indication thal 
the body la working to combat 
some illnesa. High temperature* 

I can be a sign of aerlous illness 
Medical advice should always b* 
prompt in such cases 

(Copvri*ht IftSl by Health Inform* 
! Ova Foundation)

irsonals

Ir and Mr*. F. E. Stewart j 
Mrs. Collene Stewart were 

npa » laitorm Saturday.

lobby McMahan ol Amarillo 
I  tin- week-end here with 
I, > and friend*.

Ir and Mrs. Otto Reimer and 
Lily of Pampa were week-end' 
U is in the home of her par

Mr and Mr*. Edgar Smilh.

Ii and Mrs. Johnnie Mertel 
daughters wem Shamrock 

Lurs Sunday.

F and Mr*. E. J. Windom Jr 
hoy* spent the week-end in 

m illo in the home of her par- j 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wilson

f̂r* fa r i Jone* spent several 
Iasi week in Lubbock in the 

of Mr. and Mra. Roger
aera.

tot W I L L  H U P  Y O U

Y O U R  H O M I
S E I O U R  H O M I  I M P R O V I M I N T  ID E A S
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|N w I« thr beat time to dreaa up 
th* Interior of your home . • • 
idd new style . . • new comfort 

- . more convenience and
I'mertneae. And hero »a the plaoe 
Ite come for eapert advioe and 
linformation on the neyveat and 
l ," » t  methods for modernising. 
jveu'H find plenty of Ideao in 
I 0'"' hlan and Idea Booklets.

TACTS ABOUT 
FINANCING . . -

1 You can borrow up to 
$2.90() with an K. H A 
Title l l-nan. N<i MON
EY U»SVN and 3 years 
to pay!

Yiair h«pv* does not 
haw to h*- paid for to
rwcwlve a modernisation
loan.
3 Easy monthy ta*>- 
ment* C»n be arianged nn 
materials dnJy or an ma
terial* and labor.
4 KtVW wrtimates made 
by experts an- your* for 
the asking
Remodel 
for a* 
little at $31-94

Monthly

Nodal Kitchen*

within the prier 
_ ' * 'en the most 
J '>•■»( budget on 
■«»ir rxnmtmt pay- 

"  Plan. As lltti« 
»M .H  mo.

your

Attic Room*
arc extra room* for 

family or for 
r  producing
*, Modem Ire
unuaed attic 

as little a*

Rumpus Room*
provide a place
where thr- family
can pl*y together 
Build on** In your 
basemen* or attic 
fog a* little ** 
I t *  V  mo.

kA

JcUMlbcT Co.
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Misx Beulah Almond spent Sun
day in Amarillo with relative*.

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Cart-

wright of 1-akeview spent the 
week-end here in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Martin and 
Mr. and Mi’s. C. E. Matthews.

Mr*. Mary Alice Burnett and
baby of Dumas a « ' visiting In the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
B L. I -edgerwood.

' > / £  - f  X V y Z *  I _____L -
• i * .  .  i ' J N  I  v ì a - -  « —t u  ii *

Mr and Mr*. A B McPherson 
and daughter Ona Gail spent the 
week-end in I aw ton. Okla., in the 
honw of (*pl. and Mr*. Glenn 
Farmer. The Farmers returned 
home with them for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. Art Skinner of 
Oklahoma i'ity »pent the week
end here In the homes of Mr 
and Mrs R D, Patterson and 
O. B. Tugwell.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Me Troy 
and family were Sunday visitors 
in Leila lake in the home ot Mr 
and Mr* W M. Mace,

Mrs. D C Carpenter visited in 
Amarillo Sunday in the home of 
Mr, atid Mrs E J. Carmody.

Roy FiK|iia of Fort Smith. 
A rk . spent several days last week 
in the home of his brother. Al 
Fuqua and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown of 
Jericho visiti-d Saturday In the 
home of Mr and Mrs Oba KunkeJ

kr’ evV1 f t  * l’.“ " * "  by u,,n«  • breskfa.t »kipper or a
I L# ! burru’l*. Get a good »tart each day by eating an adequate 
breakfast and end mid-morning doldrums “  1 '
r.L . ,7J* .* "w-nu that wdl make those hurrien. and skipper,
take time tu »top look and **t . . chilled. plun,p apneoU . . . ready. 
b>. at cereal with milk . , . tender, scrambled egg* with chonp.d ba- 
r°n milk or coffee . . . and hot butteracolch pecan roll»

I his tartr enticing bre»kf»»t is simple and easy to prepare. Every, 
thing can be turnad'out in a matter of minutes . . . even the hut hut. 
teracotih pee an rolls To aave time, ret the rolls ready for the oven 
the evening before by spreading a loaf pan with a mixture of melted 
butter or margarine, brown sugar and chopped pecan* Place Brown *n 
Serve rolls upside down m the butterscotch mixture and keep in a cool 
j,viC., i-OW, r in.‘» V , r**. tb‘ne •« *he morning, preheat the oven to 
.1 \  .n n  b,aiu' tb,‘ rr'*** ior fifteen minutes while you preparethe rest of the breakfast meal.
,  butterscotch Pecan Roll*
3 tablespoons melted butter 3 tablespoons chopped pecan*

t>r.margarine h Brown ’n bnu»• d.nner roll*
ti cup brown sugar -A

Combine butter, brown »near *nd p.-cans Spread over bottom of 
l quart loaf pan rise« toll» with tons down over sorar nurture. Bake 
v ,,r“ U ov,n H W  E.) for fifteen minutes, beive .mmediately
I a id It Butterscotch Pecan Rolls.

I *•

I l i a i t h  T a l k —

HOM E M E D IC IN E S
Tin re's n know-how to g iv itv ^ i------ —— ..................

medieines and treatments at horn _, , ______  ,. .. ¡ c i  comfort and safety are assuredthat can spell success tn hel|)ing 7
the t>ntant to get well and udil'n,; A treatment often ordered for 
much to his comfort. | hoarseness, sore throat, or dif-

It is very important that med- liculty in breathing is a steam 
icines Im- measured and given in1 inhalation. To the moist, hot «ir, 
the right way. No matter how ,llch ^ blTathed ,n a m<Mj icirln 
old the patient or how serioust |ha, k,jv,.s off vaporl (|iuch as
the Illness, the need to use th* 
right measuring apparatus, to be 
very careful in measuring th- 
ordered dose, and to avoid dis
tractions while measuring it Is 
the same. Life may h’ngc on 
surh a simple thing as whether 
or not an aspirin tablet is crushed 
before being given to a small 
child

When the doctor prescribes a 
drug, it should be given In ac
cordance with his orders, which 
almost always are written on the 
label of the container. To double 
check, the person giving th- med
icine should read the label tw*ce| 
before taking the container from 
the shelf and after taking the 
drug out. If anything in the di
rections is unclear, the doctor 
should be questioned before the 
first dose is given To be sure 
that m.-dicines are given pn time, 
an alatm clock may be set.

Furnishing a “chaser” of root i * 
be* r or fruit juioe, chdhng U|n 1  
medicine, or giv|qg a with Ic -1. 
Watvi may help to get a bad * 
tasting medicine down BtttPrjl 
liquids und those staining the! j  
teeth can be sipped through u I # 
drinking straw placed far back | * 
in the mouth. To swallow a pill, 
tablet, or capsule, the following 
method is recommended: «wallow 
a little water, place the pi«-dlelne 
way hack on tip.' tongue, take a 
mouthful of water, and throw 
back the head with the accond 
swallow.

vapors
benzoin, menthol, or camphor) 
may be added for its soothing 
effects if the doctor thinks it 
wise The following equipment 
will Im* needed for a steam in
halation at home: a kettle, a 
funnel made from a double thick- 
nesa of newspaper, and an en
closure for the patient's head: an 
opened umbrella over which is 
placed a heavy cover can serve 
as the enclosure. Any medicine 
which might stain the kettle 
should not be put directly into 
it, but instead In a small can | 
weighted to prevent spitting and | 
placed In the kettle.

«UY YOU* ClOTMfi 
0*YtR WMl Bf YOU

see this sign

...when you and an electric clothes dryer gel together Every day is a good 
drying day, whether it rains or snows, cloud* up or blows, when you have an 
electric clothes dryer Yes, and electric clothe* dryers are especially good on 
bright, sunny days, because they don't fade your clothes like the baking sun 
doe*. You save time—an hour every wa«h day—and energy—2 ton» worth a year 
— when you dry clothes electrically Join the chorus now and bring your own 
fair weather by bringing home a dryer for your laundry

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

SI YEARS OT GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND P U H IC  SERVICE

Announcing a New

SYLVANIA TV Dealer
HIBLER TELEVISION

402 NE 1st Street. . .  Highway 66 . ... McLean, Texas

I With a Full-Time Experienced Serviceman
V. E. JOHNS

. . .  to enable us to give you the 
best in TV service, Mr. Johns has 
already m o v e d  to the Hibler 
Truck and Implement Co. build-

/U- vjJm trnm

DON'T TAKE C H A N C E S . . . IV Y

A child who complains of a 
stomach ache shouldn't bo given 
a laxative before etvokfng with 
the doctor, w|in will want to rule 
out such oonditions as an In
flamed appi-ndix before recom
mending such treatment

Any oi\o»ual reactions to a 
medicine a skin rash, itchirur, nr 
vomiting, to name a few should 
be n ported to the physician be
fore Ihc next dose is due; he 
might want to cut down on th«' 
done or stop the drug altogettwr 

Safety precaution* needed 
when treatment ewlfs for applying 
a hot water bottle to the patient 
t m »  holds especially true for an 
infant or an unconscious adult 
w hu u not able to stand as much i ’  
l,rat as a conscious older person.
Very hot water should be mixed 
with cold water until the right] 
fvtnprrature 1115 to 1.10 degree«]
Fahrenheit, measured with a hath 
thermonwter) is reached. It no 
thermometer is available, the 
right amount of heat can be 
Judged fairly well it the person 
idling the hoi water bottle can 
thrust his clenched fiat into the 
water and tear the heat com
fortably for a moment. By lay ing 
th- bottle on it* side and screwing 
the top in when water ap|M*ar» at 
the nook, all air is forced out. 
making the hag light and flex
ible It should bo covered with a 
Turkish towel or flannel cover.

A hot wator bottle can be used 
for an ice rap If ice la cruahed 
finely. With either a hot water 
buttle or ice cap, the patient 
shoo Id be watched for any sign» 
of an unfavorable reaction such |
» too much redne*» of the skin. I  
When best pads or heat iampa,* 

are being used in treatment, they j .  
shouldn't be touched with wet 1 1 
hands because " f  
danger of »hock; cords should be 
ln good condition and the heat 
not turned up too high A heat
ing pad ought to be wrapped in 
sTovcr H the heat lamp is kept 
a safe diatancr from the patient j •
>IKj nog left on too kmc. hi« $ , . . . . . .  . . . .  . • » . . . . i i i i . i i s i i i i  K tr * » .

insr, and is ready to >five you 
ex|K*rt TV service. Brinjf jt>ur 
TV troubles to Mr. Johns.

SYLVANIA
For 1953

See the Beautiful

I ! V,

r > ;  I ' O
j l t u f ,  m m

-  V  I
m m

N,.w IM r«« *vl f.mo«» s»l*»ai»
T -1*» ••«>" »ilb bwll -i* AM < k»««»l 
UHF-VHF r*v*p»K«
.lauoa % oa IWM la Sylv»»*» rvi-vp- 
lioM in * *  !>• k »l ■«>
•bn* ynm Ii»» And rvnwmb»» 
nnli Sil.ani. TV ka •■«•••»«
It A rot -H-HT*, i hr FrMM af U»bt 
Im Cf*al«r V•»»!•* Ciwafort._____

■ ■ H H H H H M H H M H r i
Tba SSONTCIA I«  »1* msho**Bjr
iM e f)c s a t lf »lib  If M.ol.lCHT*
Sr .tape art “50S" (b . « i i  A »»li

able with trull» in UH11

New 1953 Models
When the two Amarillo stations 

Ko on the air, TV sets may sud
denly become scarce. »So choose 

yours from our stock now.

Hibler Television
402 NE 1st Street

r R iBl R l l u l u l  •  ’• lith fen A  '•  ■' <f! ' f  " f  ' >1 j
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Dfip7/lLfean fleu'A- - -
Published Every Thursday by 

MONTGOMERY, CAMPBELL, AND MONTGOMERY 
210 Main Street Rhone 4T

Lester Campbell ...............................................  Editor-Manager
Eunice Stratton ....................................................Shop Foreman

Entered at the post on ice at McLean, Texas, as second-class maim 
under Act oi March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year tCray and surrounding counties)'..................  $200
One Year tto all other U. S. points).............   $2.50

ADVERTISING RATES (Display)
National and Local Advertising, per column inch .................. 42c

(Classified rales listed with classiiied ads I

NOTICE TO~PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
oi any person, linn or corporation, which may appear in the columns
of this papei. will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given
to the editor personally at the oiliec at 210 Mam St.. McLean. Texas. 
The McLean News does not knowingly accept false or fraudulent 
advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertisement in its 
columns is printed witu full confidence in the pi esentation made. 
Headers will confer a favor if they will promptly report any failure 
on the part of Ue advertiser to make good any misrepresentation 
in our advertisements,
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others trimmed very, very short 
Payne says he's not going to let
them get so big any more 

♦ • •
Maybe you and your family 

have the same habit. We have 
the habit at our house of asking 
another member of the family,
while he or she is up. to get
something for us. Well, the other 
day. I was peacefully sitting on 
the divan not up at all. you 
understand and Daughter Chris 
wa* playing with one of her dolls 
on the floor. "Daddy,' she says 
will you get me n glass of 

water while you're up?”
These youngsters pick up things 

mighty, mighty quick Except 
when you ask them to pick up 
the toys they have scattered 
tiuolighout the house

was most thankful hatJ "  ¿ f
been able to make It b u ck *

So tar this year, we have ha 
two storms of this kind -the one 
at Thanksgiving and th^ or' ‘‘ 1* ’  
week Luke Henley and Jimmy 
Shelton tell me they spent many 
hours both times trying to stop 
the travelers from going on. But 
many, many of these people pay 
no attention, and lust go on any
way A few hours later- If they 
are lucky they are picked up 
and brought back to town 

Too many people feel that they 
Just have to get to their des
tination. regardless In a way. 
1 don’t blame th«*m. But If tne> 
have small children with them 
and still try to go on despite 
warnings. I cant understand It.

It*» lit range*, an t it, bow th«* 
world will go on  no matter 
whether you get to your intended 
destination on time or not *

■  Scientists say that the leWt 
possible temperature of the aun is
10.000 degrees Fahrenheit.

Crystal CRy la the spinach 
capital of the world, and has «  
nonumttu to Popeye.

'Avalon
Thursday, F rid a y :

Victor Mature. 
Edmund

Patricia
Gwenn

Neal.

iti

We've boon doing some paint- 
iih: on the interior of our hou.se 
We ask- d Chris w hat color she '  '  *
wanted in her room. All she The American legion post n 
wanted was green, yellow, brown. | McLean Is to be commended for 
and red. Should make quite a opening its doors for the second 
circus room, if we carry out tune in a year to allow people to

Something for 
the Birds**

tV, tVfwIm In, !«

PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK

THE NEED FOR the public school never changes, but times and 
conditions may change or require to be changed methods and 
practices of public education. This is inherent w.th anything that 
grows, for growth is the result of change.

It is a healthy thing in our democratic way of life to have an 
intelligent understanding of the important functions of our basic 
Institutions. This is especially true of the schools. The initiative 
and resourcefulness and the wisdom and leadership that our schools 
are inculcating in the youth of today are the answer to the problems 
•f citizenship in the years ahead.

We can be ..assured of doing our part in understanding and help
ing the public schools to fulfill their great obl-gation to our times 
by being a partic pant In the annual Public Schools Week, March 
1 through 7. In compliance with a proclamation by Governor 
Allan Shivers, the schools will hold open house, and you are invited 
tc visit your schools.

Governor Shivers, in naming March 1-7 as Public Schools Week, 
says:

"Ont of the great and basic institutions upon which we rely for 
the furtherance of our American ideals is our public school system. 
It is the birthright of every American to attend our public schools 
and there to acquire the essentials for making an honorable living, 
as well as an understanding of the reciprocal privileges and re
sponsibilities of American citizenship, the advantages of our way 
of life, and the place of our country in the world.

"W e in Texas are proud of the school system that has been 
developed In our state. We like to believe that the opportunities 
afforded our children for sound basic education are not excelled 
anywhere. If we are justified in this conclusion it is only because 
the people of our state have shown a personal interest in education 
and because public spirited men and wsmen have been willing to 
devote their lives to the teaching of youth.

"Our school System can meet the objectives expected of it only 
when there is widespread public understanding of our schools and 
the type of education they provide This kind of understanding can 
best be developed by the intimate knowledge that comes from in- 1 
specting the school houses, knowing the teachers and seeing the 
work of the pupils.

* * • • • !  urge every citizen to visit at least one public school 
during this psnod and to become personally acquainted w th the 
programs and accomplishments of our educational system."

Lucky you—you )ajr-walked ami reached the 
other side

LES

T A L K
By LESTCR

When I got the envelope in the 
mail from Lubbock. 1 thought1 
perhaps that the C. W. Bogans 
were writing a letter to me— |

along the north side of the Cicero 
Smith Lumber yard have been 
removed Perhaps Carl Jones 
wanted to see a little grass grow
ing there this summer. Or per
haps the roots were doing dam
age to the building. It sure looks 
vacant alongside the building 
now.

B •  B

J. M Pavnc has been working 
usually when we get one from! on ,he trees in his yard, in our 
them. It is addressed to my wife j neighborhood He had at least 
But this one was to me. and the oni, tiig one removed, and had the 
address looked like the Bogans'.

But it was a chain letter. 1 
have noticed copies of some 
similar ones, and I thought you 
aught be interested In this humor
ous one:

"This chain started in Reno in 
hopes of bringing relief and hap
piness to a tired business man.

"Unlike most chain letters, this 
does not cost any money. Simply | 
send a copy to five equally tired 
male friends. Then bundle up 
your wife and send her to the 
fellow at the top of the list, 
adding your name to the bottom 

"When your name comi-s to 
the top of the list you will re
ceive 16,178 women. Have faith 
—do not break the chain. One 
man broke the chain and got his 
own wife back.

Sincerely yours.
A Tinxl Business Man 

"P  S. -At the date of this 
writing, a friend of mine has 
gotten .156 women They buried 
him yesterday. Everyone said he 
had a smile on his face for the 
first time in years."

her desires
B B B

Amos Page said a man from 
Minn-'sota. who was stranded here 
last Thursday night due to the 
snow-, thought ho could master 
any kind of snow on the high
way. The man. in talking to 
Amos, said the weather here 
and the snow, the kind of snow 
we usually have won’t compare 
to that in Minnesota.

When the man left his native 
state, the snow was deep, but 
big rotary plows get It out of 
the way of traffic When he hit 
the snow storm here Iasi week, 
he knew he could go on So. 
despite the warnings given as he 
passed thorugh Mcl>ean cn route 
to Amarillo, he went on. He got 
stuck twice, he said, and finally 
turned around and make it back 
here. Minnesota, he explained, 
just doesn't have this kind of 
snow, the drifting kind which 
blocks the path of motorists. He

get in out of the weather. Most 
of the people are genuinely 
grateful, too The hall Isn't 
equipped with tnnersprtng mat
tresses, but It can be kept warm 
for the many people who either 
can't find accommodations In 
such emergencies, or can't a f
ford to pay for these accommoda
tions. The I-egion Is doing a 
very great public service In such 
emergencies, and we should be 
glad that we have such a place 
for these unfortunate times.

"Enchanted R o c k ."  between 
Fredericksburg and Uano. is a 
piece of granite covering about 
a square mile and is 500 feet
high.

God reigns, and will "turn and 
overturn" until right is found 
supreme. Mary Baker Eddy.

The word "alibi" literally means
"elsewhere.”

Saturday:

Gilbert Roland. Glenda Farrell

‘Apache W ar Smoke'*

Sunday, Monday:

Robert Mitehum. Susan Hayward 
Arthur Kennedy

“Lusty Men*’

Tuesday, Wednesday:

Shelley Winters. 
Riehardo Montalban

“My Man and I**

C o m p a t i t o »  b e g i n s  w i l b  t h e  
t i a r e  b  f o r  o i l .

Competition
Happened to notice the tw *» '

m
4U p

■

I
T m d c f c a f

foTwvn

gives you the best petroleum products 

in the world at

lowest prices
I m p r o v e d  d r i l l i n g  e n d  

p r o d u c i n g  m e t h o d s  ¿ » e r e s s e  
s u p p l i e s  o f  o i l  n t  r e n s o n n b l e  p r i c e s .

Defer/
i v m #

DYSART MOTOR CO.
Yeur Friendly Ford Dealer

1

The U. S. oil business is one of the most highly 
competitive industries in this country and, for that 
matter, in the world. Every time you buy a gallon of 
gasoline or a quart of motor oil, there are at least 100 
companies that would like you to buy from them.

Your purchase stimulates competition far beyond
service station driveway where you make it. It stirs 

scientists to find more oil for your use. It urges produc
tion men to produce oil more efficiently and cconomi. 
cally and with less waste. It extends through low-cosc 
transportation pipe lines to refineries that seek better 
ways ro make more and better petroleum products to 
compete for your business.

Is this competition a good thing?

It certainly is. It's a good thing for you because you 
get the best petroleum products in the world at the low
est prices. It's a good thing for the country because it 
stimulates the continuous development and conservation 
of a vital natural resource And it's a good thing for the 
oil business competition keeps the industry strong, 
vigorous, progressive.

HUMBLE
• * ■

h u m b l e  o i l  b  r I P I N I N O  C O .
H U M B L I  M P I  U N I  C O .

e c o m p n n i r s  s e e k  l o  i m p r o v e  
i k e i r  s e r v i c e  » » J  t o  r e d u c e  t h e  

i r n n s p o r i é S i o »  c o s i o/ o i l  u n d  f i n i s h e d  
p r o d u c t s .  T h e i r  s u c c e s s  is  n  

m n j o r  f u e l  o r  i n  k e e p i n g  p r i c e s  
o f  p e t r o l e u m  p r o d u c t s  l o s e .

\ L ien

pots
Competitive refineries never lot n doy 

without trying to find n hotter 
*roy lo moke moto end hotter petroleum 

prodotti for your mo.

Your servite notion deolee 
rómpeles in pendetti f uolity und 

ferrite »st h oil the other deniers 
in your neighborhood.

c w r

I t v  W'1

i earlier 
P »talem

[ I I »  nr( 

Th ami 
ns )'
L M'
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production would not be loat. A
va*t amount of it ha* bren re- 
•tored and la now producing At
the time the government ac
quired these lands It also acquired 
moat the the mineral eatute there
under Sine»- it has come into 
the government s hands, a great 
deal of it has been proven as oil 
producing properties. In view 
of these discoveries there has 
been much agitation In the past 
tew years for a return of these 
lands to the persons from whom 
they were originally purchased 
or to private ownership regard
less of prior interests. This will 
he a difficult problem to be 
settle! in this and perhaps the 
next Congress- Many people are 

I concerned about the vast land 
holdings of the federal govern
ment and want to sec something 
done to restore some of tin's«* lands

to private ownership and put 
them back on the tax rolls. Of 
course, there Is much land owned 
by the government that is wholly
unfit for use by individuals and 
that would have little or no value 
for tax purposes, such as arid and 
M-mi-arld areas, mountainous ter
rain and swamp lands, among 
othera. Much research has been 
done on the nWd and semi-arid 
areas, and those lands will no 
doubt turn up ns big producers 
in th»> not too distant future. In ! 
this wnnection it is well to rode 
that irrigation proJ«'cts can well 
be the salvation of this country 
insofar as agricultural production 
is concern'd. Also the proper 
us«' of surface wnter could help 
solve this problem. A recent 
survey indicates that there a., 
about 319 million acre-feet of 
stream run-off annuatl)' and only

about one-fifth of the run-off,
or 7k million acre-feet, has been 
utilized.

The 1950 census shows the 
population of the 18th Congres
sional District as 289.449. Of 
this number 146.636 are malt's 
and 342,813 are females. There 
are 80.545 households, 14 691 
larms. and a labor force of 114,- 
582. 79.1 per cent of the (arms
havp electricity, and 11,929 of 
them have tractors. The value of 
the land and buildings is fix« d at 
$753,945,000. The farms produced 
and sold products in the amount 
of $2*2.112,000. This looks Me 
a pn tty good report for the Pan
handle and a forerunner of 
greater things to come.

A "piece of eight“ w*4 worth
about a dollar.

McLean

Lions Club

Tuesday, 12:05 
Lions Hall - Visitant Welcome

Dr. Joel M. Gooch

Optometrist

207 N. Wall Phone 500

Rolx-rt K la1«1 was offered the Shamrock, Texas
commar 1 of the I nion fotees in mesne Phone f«ir Auim iiiìbm iIs
the Civil War, but r«'fused.

Dodge boosts POWE R
CrsfT»

% two-level mechanised atafa l»r ballet, orchestra and rhsrux h the sprctarular focal point o 
Motor* Molorama at I9M durin« ita«raen •« * * run at New Yorks Waldorf \ tor, a Hotel. I»ur 

,hr *huw «ve CM ears move auto-n.'ltrjlljr on and od !• e !■ v«r leve! ni |hr »¡aie.
M  inVdlvpIsY' •* ** rar** <irocr» 1 introdurr ven model* built rx.lii ivelv f..r Ihr Motora mi

loar » “ h f l * *  «ber reialorctd pUxtic boUte». lollow.ti« thè New York » ì.ou.iiì. il t Motoram. 
*ill opro at Miami. Via. Prb. 12.

lowers Explains New Committee
Congres* «nan W alte r R o g e r *«

TV Brd Congress is beginning i , l '' rt»mmitt.- 
You will recall that in I be«'n us.igr-di mow*

. fjr|j, r lett.-r I told you aho.it 
> »talfmat«' in Congress betwer-n 

. . . .  «-..ngte > on
;rd m l the Inauguration 

ti,» n - i ’"  '"l«-nt on January 
I V  inauguration la now 

irt and tb*> Congress I* com- 
. ,i- . annational prob-

•: the commiUe.s
[¡iu met and organized for th«- 
-rm* ndous amount of work that 

he ncressary in the coming 
»•o years ______________

• to which I have, 
Interior and In-

bi:

sular Affair*, hail it* first m"-t- 
ing on January 22nd, and pro- 
reed«*! tn due ord«'r to promptly 
.organize Thu committee i* ac
tually a combination of *ix cum- 
mitteex which were plan'd under 
on«- h«*ad and nametl the Public 
Larvls Committco. Subsa-qin-ntly 
the name wn* chang'd to the 
Interior and Insular Affair* com
mittee to conform with th*' name 
of th«- snm«' commit In- in the 
Scnat«

Here Feb. 9 thru 14

f ’\
Beauty Consultant

tlirrcl from the Net* Y ork Salon ot

Helena Rubinstein
Meet the [ cnw.nal rejrrescntatlve of Helens RuMiulcin, 
»«rill’s greatest beauty authority. Let her give you, *»rii t*1« 
•OWphmcnU of Helena Ruimi.t«in

A tn*«' Itra ilty  Anu lvn i*. An Imltti'ltul sn-il'-'
tour own beauty |>r«'l>lctu*, ju»l as it’s given in thr Nc» ^1,1 k 

School.

A(4>ni|iliinrntar> Homo Beau l Y (iourtc. A <■< 
flete 7 «lay Beauty 1*1*0 when you get your Ircjutv an.il"'*- 
Its hasty] on Helens Kulrinstein’s f«un<»u* NewYosi ^
C«t»r*« ft* which w«»mm pav »-’S', The Ug illustrated 
P*** h«>k comes st sUolutrly no «oat to you! It * L™ 
»•th t%*ruhmg shout beauty cure howr to exer«i«e t"r •* 
(Iks figure, guard yc»ur chin line, make ycatr l»air f '• 
* *  l«f your skin, correct Urtni»hes. Tliere * a 7 <L*' * 
«ske up color chart, eye make-up diagi mi and den n- "• 
other wonderful beauty secrets!

your appointment with Helena Rubin»!«**» B« aui> 
Loo«ulunit lusfav. Her time is luiul<*l

d in this one comm.tt«'«.' are 
irrigation arot reclamation, in
sular allairs, miro-s and mining, 
territories, public lands, and In
dian allairs. Th«' committee deals 
with th«' internal resources ot the 
l ’luted Stat«*s and its territorii'* 
and insular possession* It is 
organized in five sub-committee*, 
public lands, t«'rritnric* and insular 
possessions, irrigation and recla- 
mation. mines and mining, and 
Indian at lairs It is the com-
mitt«*' Irom which th«' Depart- 

1-he six rommilt«'«'* com „  , of Intl.rlor obtlim, iu
| lative auilinniy Th«* IVjiart- 

ruent el In'enor employs nppmx- 
imately 6») (KM) people and is re- 
siionsib!«' for expenditures in th«' 
neighborhood of 600 nvllion dol
lar* a year. It has under its 
jurisdiction to the lands of the 
t ’nited Stati's. which consist of 
approximately 820 million sen's 
This doe* not include the vast 
reaches of Alaska and the other 
territories. In Alaska alone the 
government owns above 90 peri 
cent of the territory. The man- | 
agement of these public lands 
creates many ami varied prob
lem*. The leasing of oil and j 
minerals on public lands brings 
into the U. S Treasury approx-) 
imately 200 million dollars p«'r j 
year Then' are 179 national 
parks and monuments vlsitid | 
annually by more than 40 mil
lion p«'ople Three include the | 
Statue of Liberty, the Petrified' 
Forest a volcano in Hawaii, the 
Gettysburg Battlefield nnd other 
points of Interest. Th«' public | 
lands «»wni'd by the government i 
consist of everything from bald 
mountain p«’aks to fertile valley 
land Much land w as acquired | 
by the go\*mmcnt in recent 
\«'nr* as »ubmarginal land The 
'price paid lor On# land wwa low 
because the pitid was jual not 
worth anything Some govern
ment depart nients began to em
ploy method* to restore th" fer
tility of this Und so that It*

in new trucks!

NEW! Over 50 features I
Reinforced cab construction, larger 
exhaust system. Tinted glass, tu-w 
heaters available. PLUS  moisture- 
proof ignition, floating oil intake, 
other famous features.

NEW! Extra-powerful brakes I
Supcr-sufe brakes give smooth stops, 
less «1 river fatigue, new increased 
•topping power on 1- through 2 1 j- 
ton trucks! PLUS  tug braking 
surface with Cydebond linings.

NEW! More Powerful Engines!
Power, plus! S«'von big brawny «‘ngines 
with high horx«i>ow«T and lugh compres
sion ratios, including three brand-new 
pow«‘r plants, («reatj-r ccjoling capacity, 
increased displa«x*nM'nt, twin carburetion 
available on larger trucks.

Plua proved features like 4-ring pistons 
w ith «-lirome-plated top ring, exhaust valve 
real inserts. Pound f«*r pound, penny for 
penny, you can’t Is-at I hxlge "Job-Rated” 
trucks, (le t the full story from your 
friendly Dodge dealer.

NEW! Trvck-o-matk transmissioa I
New Truck-o-matic transmission . . .  
available on and ^-ton Dodge 
trucks . . . saves shifting, lets you 
rock out of mud, snow PLU S  gizrol 
Fluid Drive to prolong truck life.

U* « »d o y

« t o «
rieol tl«rt D 0 D G E ^ T R U C K 5

Hibler Truck & Implement Co.
402 NE 1st McLean, Texas

llrl'iM Rubunlrm

«i i i i i i i i • i • • • • • • • • • • • I  M  • • •  • •  • I I «  • • • « . « • • •  • • •  • • ! • • •  I  H  • I  • I t i  I • t I I  »  ■ * • • i  t • t i  • * • t • • • • »  •

Children-
Biggest Asset

Î

- «  :

□
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Plan Now  
To Observe

PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK
onr

Sympathy i* whs* on«' 
woman offrr* another 

in «'xchMtg«' for d«'t«il*
Its .,**> to control your 

temper when th«- other fel
low outweigh* you.

Tl>. man w1k> ela.m. he 
m u , made a mistake In hw 
lift- generally ha* a wife who

'“ l-he path of , r * U,‘
*nce »  usually dow nhilL 

More folk* Ret 
by gossip than
nokfifl, _

Free »peech *eema 
met pracli«*'d by gucat* who
u„. vesir telepbooo

•ns' *•(•■*« ,0 <kHlb

;; tr™ srs# "®
* «.'II but our tire
,irr* vcr> frequently

“TTS.
* ' «• « .  rive Next time
wsi*re in need of tire* let u*

A l l «  « . -  - ‘«h > «* ’

Chevron Gan 
Station

O O t L L  M A N T 0 0 T M

run down 
by auto-

to be

March Texas1-7, Thruout
Visit Your School at Least Two Hours During That Weak:

March 1-7 has been designated as Public Schools Week, 
thruout this great state, and the citizens of Texas are 
urg:ed to observe the week by paying: a visit to his or 
her school. You will always be welcome at. your school.

! Every Person Should Visit His School Often
Æ M

i «  • « • « *”« «  «  « M*H*,4H*i«H*u*H*H*ii*i'*,ai'aai>*i«iau*u*i'«'<*'i*i4
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OPERATING VUILD1N6 MEDICAL 
EXPENSES 6. UPKEEP CARE. ETC

CASH
KNEfrrc

4%« 2 «  13 M 79«
Practical Jokes Were Common 
In Early Days, l .S .  Rice Recalls

By C. S. RICE ■ ---------------------------------------------
In the early days of M •*.«• ui ors of these practical jokes, so 

there «e re  sev eral m. n. anion.? Kit Coo|*T decided to turn the 
whom were Kn Cooper. W K trick on him. One afternoon a 
Patterson. Hill Hodges, and T  'I  mis .-gr was delivered to Patter* 
Wolfo, that were always pulling son akin-sju-d to “City Mayor." 
o ff jokes on unsuspecting victims. and requested him to be on the*

On one occasion Hill Hodges i lookout lor a desperate criminal 
brought a man. with sideburns, who had been » m  leaving Texola 
mustache, and dark glasses, into walking the railroad, headed this 
the Cicero Smith Lumtx r oompan . way and advising him to be very 
oftice and introduced him to Mr caretul. as the man was known 
Rice, manager, as a man who to be a killhr The plan was that 
had bought a section of land near Cooper would disguise himself and 
town and want -d to do a lot of come walking into town on the 
building and asked the price of railroad just after dark, but Pat- 
himber After having b**-n given tenon, not taking any chance*, 
the price, he asked to see the deputized a number of men to 
grade of the lumber Mr Rice watch and had them all well 
started to take them out in the armed, so it was decided that it 
yard to show the lumber, ami would be too risky for Cooper 
then noticed that there was quite1 to impersonate the criminal, but 
a bunch of men out in the yard, let the deputized men assume 
However, he sus|iected nothing their watch until nine nr ten 
but went on When some of the o'clock, when tliey were lipp—1 
men began to laugh, he tum*d off to the real ferts Thev took 
and his man was gone and in his out and went home leaving P i  - 
place T  M Wolfe was with the; terson alone to do the watching 
crowd, he having removed hlsi They told it on Patterson that a 
false beard and dark glasses freight train stopped at the water

At another time the same trick ,aBl* to t*ke on water and that 
was pulled upon J I Orabfre. Patterson walked up and throw-

In the area of Winter Haven. Florida, where citiiens were formerly 
bothered with pe*ts known as “ blind mosquitoes", a piogiam of re* 
search and control has been developed which has proven ben. fieial.

A “ deadly weapon” used against the “ enemy" and arranged for by 
Winter Haven City Manager, C. R. Allen, is pictured above. The steel 
boat, driven by a Mercury outboard and equipped with a Microsol rug 
Generator, is used to spray the lake shores with a DDi’ fog.

In the picture at the "death dealing” fog machine is J 0  Henson. 
Supt. of the W inter Haven Municipal {Service Department who heeds 
the Mosquito Control Program. An unidentified employee is driving 
the Mercury which powers the laige steel boat along the many nulcs 
of lake front within the city limits of Winter Haven, Florida.

tng trip to Lcfor* the latter part 
of this week in an auto.

Clyde Cash has ue-epted a 
position on the Rowe Ranch 

Mrs D. B. VPatch ha* been 
quite ill for the past several 
day*, but is much improved at 
this writing

Charlie Watkins and wife re
turned the first of the week from 
Illinois, where they attend'd tne 
funeral of his father.

John B. Vannoy and Trace) 
Willis »pent the week m the 
wilds' looking for ducks, geese, 

and other game
I X. Kuchclhoffer of Job'-» 

111. was here this s ick  looking 
over n altv holdings

D N. Massay left Monday fur 
a short trip to Oklahoma City 
and other points in that vicinity.

CARD OF THANKS
Your many kind deeds, your 

words of sympathy, and your actsi 
of kindivss at the Ion of our j 
loved one will always be re- 
membered We are deeply grate-1 

! ful for the Moral offerings, and j 
the many other thoughtful deists . 
which were extended to us May I 

j (lod be with you in your time o fl 
| need is our prayer.

The L. M Blaylock Family I

Here Feb. 9 thru 14
soar- >.mt

\ Helraa Ksbiitlnn

40 Y e a r s  Agro—

IT H A P P E N E D  H E R E
T

Mr. Hodges introduced this man 
as a prospective land buyer and 
during the conv rrsafton. Mr 
Crabtree got down and with a
•tick was draw ing on the ground i m* n and did not know until morn

ing that all his deputies had re
tired This got him so bad that 
he resign--d as mayor and re- 
fUsrd to longer serve 

Another trick was to get some- 
on*- up into the stairway between 
the Cousins snd Christian build-

the shape and location of a 
certain tract of land, and when 
he looked up. hi* proap<-cttve 
buyer had disappeared and Wolfe 
was standing in his place.

Another time during Bill Ifndg- 
e*' term as justice of the peace.
someone reported that there was tng and get them to sit down 
a dead man in a box car in the on the steps for a conversation 
railroad yards, and Judge Hodges when someone would roll a barrel 
was summoned On going to the containing a lot of tin cans down 
particular car. there was a very the stairway the barrel having a 
strong odor coming from said rope tied around It and the other 
car. so the depot agent was cant'd end fastened so that the barrel 
and gave permission to break the could go only about half way 
seal and hold an inquest When down Someone got Ctvrle Ben 
the car was opened. It was found Pierce up in the stairway and 
to have a shipment of cow hides when they started the barrel 
which fact was well known to down, he jumped down the steps 
the parties who startl'd the re-J and out Into the street, and said 
port, hut was unknown to Hodge* j I always told them that that 

Mrl.can was incorporated in | building would fall some day ” 
1909. and at the second election All of these tricks were very 
for city officers. W  R Patterson i amusing to tho spt'ciator*. but 
was elected mayor Mr Patter-! rather embarrassing to the one on 
son was one of the main instigat-i whom they were pulled

Taken From the File* of 
McLean News. 1911

Married at Canyon
At the home of th“  bride'* 

parents, Mr. and Mrs J. A. 
Grundy, at Canyon City last 
Sunday afternoon occurred the 
marriage of Miss Fnod Grundy 
and Mr J. B Keene of Amarillo, 
Rev Reynolds, pastor of the Can
yon Methodist Church, officiating 

The young couple will make 
their home in Amarillo.

Miss Grundy was formerly a
resident of Mol -can and Ls an 
accomplislH'd and refined young 
lady, who was popular in both
church and social circle* her*' 
Her hosts of friends at this plats' 
jo:n with the News in wishing 
for both young p*-ople a happy 
and prosperous life.
Lad es A'd Buy* Lots

At a recent meeting of the
Ladies Aid Society of the Pres- 
byteriai Church, together with 
other members of the church, it 
was derided to purchase a site 
for a new manse building Mos- 
dann s Fast and Erwin were ap- i 
pointed as purchasing committee. 
A deal was soon closed with D 
A. Davis for the lots Just back of 
the church These lots an- very I

, desirable on account of th-ir lo- 
tnf h*. gun on the pilot of the] an. (rncrd and

with tree* and other shrubbery. 
Last year quite a bit of fruii was! 
gathered from the tree* We un
derstand the price paid was $170 
cash.

The ladies have a nice balance 
on hand toward the building 
which they hope to begin in the 
egrly spring.
Local Happen ngs

Ross Riggers was among vis
itors to Ramsdell Sunday and 
Monday

Dr. Claude Walcott, the Ama-1 
rillo specialist, wus here on pro-!

fessional business this week 
Frank Gardenhlre made

orìgini- said. “Stand and be 
searched " Patterson put in the 
entire night watching for the

*P<yi S c h o o l a n d .

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3  machine« In 1
• A Desk fastener 
e A Hand Stapler 

A lacker

Every Student should have one
to e e -  ATTACH PARERS SECURELY;

— FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS; *
-B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
-TACK UR PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
-SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
— TOR HUNDREDS OT IVERY-OAY USES.

Easy to use cn desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in I'M 
or pocket. Built by Bostitch for yean ot use. A ra lly  gooc 
ampler, for only •

$2.80

M̂e//iLCeänileu 'j

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas— 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 1 
cause to be published once each I 
wcek for four consecutive weeks. I 
the first publication to be at least j 
twenty-eight days before the re- i 
turn uay thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Gray County. Texas 
the accompanying citation, ot j 
which the herein below following1 
is a true cop)
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO J F. KK.MAN. JR, defend
ant Greeting

YOU ARE HEREBY Co m  j 
M ANTEP to appear before th* 
Honorable .71st District Court ol 
Gray County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Pampa. Texas, by lil- 
ing c written answer at or befoiv 
10 n cock a rn cf the first Mon-1 
day next after ihe expiration of j 
forty-two days from the date of 
the Issuance of this citation, same ; 
bf lng the 2nd day of March I 
A. L . 195.7 t0 plaintiffs Petition ! 
filed in said court, on the llth  j 
day of January. A I).. 195.7, in ! 
this cause. numbered 10.59] on 
the docket of said court and styled 
BiTTTYE R U T H E  KILMAN I 
Plaintiff, vg, J F KIlJVtAN JR 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit la as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for Divorce, u  IK rnnre fully- 
shown by Plaintiffs Pct.tion on 
file In this suit.

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety da>s after the date 
of its issuance it shall he re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
»hall promptly serve the same 
according to /equirement* of law 
and the mandate* hereof and 
make due return as the law 
dlrert*

tailed and given under my hand 
id the seal of said court at 

Pamp*. Texas this the 17th day of 
January. A D.. 1951

c i ! T  ->1>rr pM,'’r*°n Part on 
Judicial Court

(SEa I . i Gray County. Texas 
Helen Sprinkle, Deputy!

and

Mr, snd Mr* Ray Hunt and] 
hoys of Borger spent the we*-k-| 
end In the homes of Mr. and | 
Mrs. Herman Hu.it and Mr. and] 
Mrs. Emory Smi'o.

Mr* laiellle Parker and daugh 
ter Rowunary of Phillip* were! 
Sunday visitors in the homo of 
Mrs Pnrkcr's parents. Mr. and 

*  Mrs John Scott.

FAMOUS 
COLE STE£L

F I L E S
Ns 1704

*47,s
WIN» plwN9«« type lock lot cW
*•*•*». No 12041 $1$ ♦»

A full-depth, solidly-built, 
heavy iteel file. Four smooth- 
gliding, letter-size drawers 
on boll-bearing rollers. 
Equipped with spring-com
pressors and guide rods, for 
record protection Size 52‘ j"  
h-gh, la ’*" wide, 26V deep. 
Olive green or Cole gray 
baked enamel finish.

I Sam« at abosa bv» w.»N laçai »ria •"«♦•od 
•I IbMof éaw»«t. Na I $04 $Jt?J

v/ie7/I Llea/ ‘4-

Beuuly Consultant
J

t l i r r t i  fr o m  th e  !Ncw 1 o r k  S u lou  o f

Helena Rubinstein
Meet the pcr-niial representative of Helena Ku!>in*Irin. the 
world’s greatest beauty authority. l.rt her give you. with llie
compliments of Helena Rubin»tcin

A I rrt* K rau ts  \ u u Ivm n . An imliviiiu.il analysis of
Tour own l*caiity problems, just as it s given in the New York
Wonder School.

A C om |»lin i«*n ta r>  llo u u *  K ra u lv  (iou rw p . A com
plete 7 day Hc.iutv Plan when you get your heauty analysis. 
It's IxiM-d on Helena Hulnnstcin's famous New York Wonder
Course for which women pay $25! The lug illustrated 32- 
page fio<4 comes at absolutely no co-t to yo u ! It's packed 
with n r̂r̂ lh¡nf! almtil Is-.aitv care ln»w to exercise for a 
dim figure, guard your chin line, nuke your hair radiant, 
care for your skin, correct hlrnii.-hcs. ] here's a 7-day dirt, 
make-up color chart, rye make-up di igram -  and dozens of 
other wonderful ticaulv srerets!

Mike vour a|>|(ointment with Hcleiia Kul*instciu's Heauty 
( ••ti-ultaut t u ia \ . Her Ituic is limited.

7^xu fJ  d r u g

fCoA» suo* ON of Peadad •'»v r-*-f a*W Ft .at 
»I depe/HiBzif a* BraWâ Jify at ataf•/*#!./

Si’53 Chevrolet 
Advance-Design
Trucks deliver 
more value!

4 powerful reasons 
why you get more of 
 ̂ what you

want.

L C H E V R O L E T
A

MONT CHtVWOUT TRUCK* 
THAR M il OTHER MAKE

-  4  .

more
engine powerl

more
staying powerl

B

more
braking powerl

more
economy I

IM  h p. loodmastsr engin* 
standard on )0hu and 6000 

ben*« heavy-duty and for
ward-control models, op
tional on 40(10 Setts* heavy» 
duty truck«.

Heavier, monger, more dur» 
able frames increase rigid
ity, add lo rugged ness and 

1931c:stamina of 
Uucks.

Chevrolet

Truci* up to 4000 .Vries 
heavy duty models hav* 
“ lorque Action" brake*. Se
ries 4000 and show use 

orque Actm " brake* hi 
troni, T  aut Actum" hi rar.

New stamina plus extrs paao- 
*aoons»y hi heavy-duty 

mudcls «Uh I oadmaeter en- 
■Ha, reduces hauling costa 
t "  km mito

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas
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et Potato Volcanoes—Novel 
fay to Serve a Favorite Vegetable

P* 7

M. and Mr*. Frank Rod«or* 
I ch Mien wire Pa* up* viaitort

• tturaay.

I Mr and Mr» 1* n Snook are
ncnm,. in Ulyur», Kan»., to make 

<n**ir home

Mi Kmta Dalton and child« n. 
■I'l» Betty Hal ton. a rut Mis 

Jtiarl«* William» and daughter 
ws i.d in Alni ri . d Sunday in the 
ho»n»' ot Mr and Mi-* F II 
> 'art*r.

Mr and Mr» Jim Hack w.-rc 
•'unday gu<‘*ts in the horn« of
, r <'m' Mrs. J Merl Conner In 
Amarillo. 1

Mr and Mr». Milton Carpenter 
U rn *  «on v-i.- Amarillo visitor» 

Sundae.

e rs o n a l
Frank Rodinos left Tuesday on ’ 

u buaineaa trip to San Lui», Colo

I a! chunk wagon dinner at 
I.ion.s II..11 with I .adieu Auxiliary. 
Wednesday noon. February 4.

Mr. and Mrs. l*»roy Williams
and daughter Marilyn Kay. and 
Mrs. Paul Phillips were Pumpa
visitors Monday.

I.. M Watson, stud nt at S. 
M V  in Dallas, is visiting his 
pan nt*. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Watson.

W. L. Haynes and daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Barnett, of Weather
ford, Okla.. were Sunday visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mr». 
Frank Rodgers.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Cooke and 
family of Borger were Sunday 
visitors in the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mr». C. E. Cooke.

Mr and Mr». Charles Cowan 
and baby and Mr and Mrs. Ed
Billingsley of Amarillo were Sun
day visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Smith.

Keith Myatt of Amarillo spent 
the week-end here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Myatt.

Mis. Ralph Caldwell Of Borger
visited Saturday night and Sun
day with her mother, Mrs. T. N.
Holloway.

Mr. and Mis. C. D. Giddlens
and girls wen- v isitors in Borger 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Grady 
Giddiens and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barrett 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. D But rum 
nnd boys were Sunday visitors in 
Borger in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Bob Williams.

REPLACEM ENT COST—
. . .  is something you hear quite frequently these 
days. And replacement costs for your home or 
business continue to rise. Be certain you are fully 
covered with insurance in the event a disaster hits 
your property. We will be glad to discuss your 
needs with vou.

B O Y I) M EA D O R
General Insurance

,

I «  r<d

I  ,Vrrv woman «now». It s a
TV  - ’■ to 11* * "t
rsT fa m U ta f food, in new 

l luck appetizing, taste
j to do It all With a mini-

L  of lu -nt Thaf. why you'll 
Ur Volcano«* The very aiglit 
the dish as '< font'’»  hot and 

from the oven »Ur» a 
r of anticipation 

basr i» »woet potatoes 
■*i up with canned apple 

„  th - mingling two familiar 
j favorite foods for a new taste 
Id beaten egg end cracker 
fcnbs si' I ended in. an I 
T.,- r..."- •mi •’ • 7he i"\  
tii'sectum*''1-each part sw • I 

nstted into a firm stand ng 
t mound, tupped blithely with 

narshi- -. low, and thru all arc 
I into the oven to brown Quick I 
| (My to fix. as you can see Y t 

g result is a tine, fa ; * > ’ ■
L  »ith mc.it. particularly pork 

., ,.r 1> 1 ham since any
t ■ i . ucc ha n itural 

laity to pork
tsnrud app r sauce goo» a 
L  to rrukr this the simple dish
1 . to . •■ I’ ’ .dv ■
Jr t sauce m id » sn 
rrn,'v that xcs readily Extra 

a! in taste, too, since the app’e 
t you buy tn cans or )ars is a 

. • a i ’ e vane
|iof urt, juicy apples, »killfully

, I >,.• !’ il ill

SWEET TOTATfl VOLCANOES
1 egg
2 cups mashed sweet potato 
I cup canned apple sauce
1 teaspoon nu’meg 
V» teaspoon salt

cup cra.ktr rruml«
*i cup melted butter 
10 marshmallows

Beat egg; add sweet potato, 
apple sauce, nutmeg, »alt, cracker 
crumbs and butter, mix well. 
Shape in 10 mounds on greaiej 
baking »heel Place marshmail *w 
on each Bake in hot ovi n. 400 K, 
10 15 nunutes Yields 10.

• • •

1)11/.
What fruit )u «  i a t i-k rrf,ftfpr 
aft vr i

Apple )u.c*- it» Urt tint pick» you 
u,» last Df. ik it wt'i ih llffl 

What 1» ti»e Jii.ct* t t liJtrt with a 
e> • to thru at |hV 
• !- r t* h i* r i ’ •

than any ether hu.t ju ct*
Wt at ju ee it '.** = # n.v# between-meal 
treat h t Sr.». D rtyt 

Apple J ««* -  btemuat it <S<*e»n t 
aptwt te*

Wh.it June ta a httrltn r? Irink «erveil 
pip.n f he t on a cold day 1

Ai»; I# Juice < .»  »hen a ht
at fitmamrn *! cfc »* uro»»i>e<l in**» it 
while it*» heating

What juice «» en \fd b\ n n »  i •'* 
lumber at the fan- Ij 
down ti> Jun.ort

a in- ' -u. !«- a day
What lu ;#  »» ecoi» 'u cal t * buy *

Ah > r- .» a •>» • •’ - . re
CiUtifi tn can» *nd  Ja> «n a if an<h m  *v-r» *es •• tv • • n»

plitf Tallah irv student at Pan
ile A ami M College, Good- 
Okla. spent the week-end 
his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 

|p Callahan.

Hr snd Mrs Clifton Wllkemon 
lamily of Amarillo spent 

■ i 'h.- homes o! Mi
l  Hi M T W ilkenoa and Mr 

Mr* Wood) Wilkemon.

|Mr and Mis R L  Orrick and 
V Van and Mr». W. L. Orrick 

Shamrock visited during the 
i-k i nd wwh Mr. and Mrs 
korgr Orrii k and son Bobby

IMr and M;<. Kenneth Simpaon 
Id son Kenny of Jacksboro spent

uivk-end t.> rc w ith relatives 
^  fl lends

|v - IV .«I R.'i-vtw underwent
operation 'Ihumday at High- 

nd General Hospital In Pampa

IY - Ei mk King of Mnngum. 
yi3. i[»nt th wti-k-end here

th- h o m -o f Mr and Mrs 
t» 0  Crockett nnd Harris King

[Rill Howard of Brady spent 
’ n h-ie in (he hiin-.---. of Mr 

N  M - Jaek McClellan and 
p  and Mi Is-on Crockett.

Mr and Mr» Edgar Smith
‘•'I nnd Mr> Buck Ateh-

f  were pampa visitors Satur-

^ »»es  Bonita Bailey and Joyce 
Vuner were Shamrock visitor» 
aturday

Mr. and Mrs Creed Bo.-an and 
daughter Marlyn of Bosgi-r were 
Sunday guests of Mr and Mr* 
W  E. Bog.m

Mr. and Mr» Ceorge M son 
of Wheeler visited Thursday in 
(lie home of Mr and Mr» George 
Humphreys.

Mrs. Jack Roberson was a bus-1 
incss visitor in Pampa Monday.

Mrs Hal Mouncc ami son Jerry ! 
were business visitors in Sham
rock Saturday.

Mis. Luke Henley returned t ■ 
her home here Monday after i 
month's visit in the hdine of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Fred 
Gordon, at Watts, Okla.

Bill Cri*p and daughter Pat of 
Dimmitt spent Tuesday in th- 
homc of hi* parent» Mr and 
Mis. T. E Crisp

Mrs. Cedi Nicholas and Mrs 
Wilson Shaw, oceompani-d by 
Mrs J J Rogers of Elk City. 
O k la . left Monday to attend the 
funeral of BUI Waters in Sunny 
vale. Calif Mr Water* was | 
drowned Sunday while fishing

Mr» A. N William* of Sham
rock sprnt Wedmsday In the 
ho mi' of Mr and Mr* Tot Conner.

Mr and Mr» H I- Chase nnd 
daughter Rolen* spent th** week
end in Amarillo In th> homes o f : 
Mr. and Mrs A R Palnt.-r and 
Mr and Mr» Bill Strother*

it’s Coffee Time Again
Your Choice

COFFEE
With $5.00 Purchase 

or Over

lb.

Del Morde

PINEAPPLE No. 2V» can

Crushed or Sliced

34c
Del Monte

*op Qua// ftf
T>R0DUC€

PEACHES No. 2Vi can

Del Monte

only $279.95 k

21" RCA VICTOR
TELEVISION

With th* MAGIC MONITOR

or

SPINACH No. 2 can

Del Monte

Pineapple Juice 46 oz. con

Del Monte

Fruit Cocktail No. 2Va can

32c

15c

33c

43c

Romba Beauty

APPLES - 15c

Radishes 2 bunches 15c

■ rv- Hw.'i tv ev«w»
«wewehovl *»• 1 T"*

• rw -  r ~  ^
••••<» ¿ y r t
*e « « • * '

HI
Sm  M to «<ho«

|«Wy U Mf’
n . .ca vtjM»

i. . , m  ». - r * * ;
w.. a . f  dGMl

iV1*  ■

I tin*

Other Modeln From %\99& »P

McLean Electric Co. ;
’* • *  *»»lt*m* -w e  Fw * M C°

Sunshine

ILLBWS ’ X .  2 9 c

Celery Hearts p̂  24c

MEATS
Wright's

Sunshine

HI HO , m „kg. 27c

Del Monte Crushed No. 2 can

PINEAPPLE 29c

Sausage * -  35c
Pork Boston Butts

ROAST - 49c

\\v  Reserve Riïfht 

To Limit Quantities
Pucketts
★  G R O C E R Y  f *  M A R K E T  *

Specials Good 

Friday, Saturday, 

Jan. 30, 31, 1953



FOR SALE

Be happy with a Hoover. Bill I 
Day is your Hoover vacuum! 
cleaner dealer. 1-tfc

For Sale—Good fat fry ere, 
On foot. 75c; dressed. $1.00. Phone 
1600F23, or see Mrs. Z T. Jones, 
5 miles east of McLean on 66 
Highway. 51-tfc

WB - - 1

mt£ ■ •'KjL’f*T J
n

mans

For Sal« ft. late model
Servel gas refrigerator with deep 
freeae at top, In good condition.! 
Phone 283W or see Mrs. Raymond 
Guyton. 4-2p

For Sale— '51 model 4 door 
Ford with radio, heater, and over 
drive. See Howard Williams. ! 
4 tfc

FOR SALE
Cattle Cubes, Sweet Feeds 

Corn, Maize, Hay 
Phone 2079 Bo« 175«

Vernon Sweet Feed Mill 
Vernon. Texas

4- tfc

For Sale— 1 1948 Massey-Harris 
••M,” new engine, lister, planter, 
and cultivator, $595.00: 1 1946
“G" John Deere, good condition, 
$995 00 . 2 “CC" Case in AA con
dition, $225.00: 1 Ford and
equipment; 1 H-International and 
equipment. See Mitchell-Goodwin 
Implement Co.. John Deere Sales 
and Service, Phone 32. Claude. 
Texas. 5 2c

REPAIR LOANS

Available on any type of repair 
or remodeling.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
5- tfc

FOR RENT

Storage space for rent. 
17, or see John Mertel.

Phone
1-tfc

Bread is the staff
existence.
Bread is wheat and wheat is

earth, the cood earth, the good 
black earth out of which comes 
man's food, his health, his vigor,
his long life.

Out of the earth comes first a 
single green leaf, springing from 
the bursting sprouted seed that is 
the symbol of resurrection in all 
faiths and religions since the 
spirits of thought and faith were 
raised in man.

In that sprouting seed and tiny 
aword-like leaf lies the whole 
meaning of life.

Wheat and bread are a part of 
that cycle which is the low of the 
universe, the law by which we are 
born, live and die, the law by 
which we are here on this earth, 
the law by which we leave our 
children behind us . . the great,
eternal and beautiful law of birth, 
growth, death, decay and rebirth.

Of all of this the grain of wheat 
is the symbol.

Throughout history the bread 
by which we live has been a sym
bol. In ancient faiths bread has 
been a god and in many parts of 
the earth where life is hard and 
soil infertile, bread today is still 
a god.

Bread has made empires and 
the dearth of bread has caused 
famines and revolution and the 
decline and fall of great nations.

In many countries bread is the 
king of the table and all else that 
comes upon the table is merely 
the court that surrounds the king 
The courtiers are the soup, the 
meat, the vegetables, the salad 
. .  . but Bread is King.

If there is bread, all else falls 
into place . . . but Bread is the
King and the Foundation.

Serving the Bread King since 
the beginning of lime have been 
the Miller and the Baker.

The story of Broad is the story 
of civilisation itself.

Bread began when the half- 
savage animals that were primi
tive man stopped roaming the 
wilderness, solicited one day and 
starving the next, hit shelter only 
the lonely, windy cave or a hut 
of dying branches.

With the coming of bread, man 
could know that he Would eat be
cause his food did not depenc 
upon the vagaries of the chase.

No longer the rough mill
stone grind the flour.

In it« place are groat wheels 
and shafts driven by the power of 
the foices which the ancients 
feared and worshipped without 
understanding.

And the baker's shop is nn 
longer a small dark cave in the 
narrow street bustling with peo
ple but a va.-t, airy, white palace 
in which the ground wheat is 
turned into bread.

And after ten thousand, fifty 
thousand years, bread is still King 
He graces the tables of the rich 
and the poor alike for man with 
his skill.« and power has made the 
Bread King a part of the life of 
even the poorest citizen as well 
as a delicacy on the tabic of the 
gourmet.

Bread la the staff of Man's 
existence.

Bread i* atill King and will 
alwaya be.

Bread is Life.

O prie Proceeds 
To Dim es D rive

All proceeds from the Collings
worth County Grand Ole Oprie. 
to be held Friday night. January 
30, In Wellington as another of 
the series of programs, will go 
to the March of Dimes campaign 
in that county. Mr. und Mrs. Hill 
King of Dtwlor. sponsors of the

event, said
The show will start at 8 o'clock 

and will continue for • period of 
two to tvur> and one-half hours.
Admission price will bo 25 cents 
and 15 coots, all of which will go 
to the March of Dimes. The 
show will be held In the Well
ington Ctomnmnity building

Entertainment will consist of 
old-time fiddling, gospel singing 
and hill billy music. Those who 
wish to appear on the show should 
contact Bill King at Dojier

. . . with the boy«

S Sft. James D Back of Hol
man Field. N. M. spent the 
week-end here In the home of his
parents. Mr and Mrs. Jim Back. 

• • •
New address I.t. Bill Mounce,

325 Prov. Det . Ft. Bragg. N. C 
• • •

P v t Bill Boston of Camp Stone- 
man, Calif , was In McLean Tues
day vtttftng with friends.

U n.
8. D.. la
Ivey.

OfttUa of Hlghng*, 
to* to the homTw 
Hr. and M r * 7 w

Mrs O. S. Barnet of Slyy««-, 
la visitine In the home 0f p,7 
and Mrs C. W. Parnvnt.,

Miss Dorothea Back of Dun»* 
■pent the week-end with her p*. 
ents. Mr and Mrs. Johnnie

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Collu 
and Mrs Ethel Hodges of Any*, 
rillo spent Tuesday in the hoiL 
of Mrs. Collier's slaters. Mrs j 
A. Sparki and Mrs. C. J

Mr and Mr* J. A. Brawl,.v 
Mr and Mrs l-uk* John«,,- 
in Weatherford Monday to M.
tend the funeral of Mrs. Brnaw! 
brother-in-law. J. W  Ellis

LIN ES BY S O G L O W

For Rent— Filling station build 
ing. good location on Highway 86 
See John Mertel. 3-Mc

For Rent— Large, modern un- j 
furnished house All newly dec
orated. Rhone 214M or see Ernest 
Godfrey. 4-2p

For Rent— Furnished 
house, close in. See 
Stewart. tp

F o r  Rent— Two-room house, 
partly furnished. See Bud Miller. | 
9-2p

For R en  t— Small furnished
apartment; all bills paid except 
the electric. $25.00 per month. 
Rhone 169W. 5-tfc

At Horn*—

N EW  B O SS

For R en  t—Nicely furnished 
apartments: private bath. Rhone 
1«0J. Mrs. Ella Cubme. 1c

WANTED

Wanted— Any type carpenter 
or repair work: also cabinet work 
and floor sanding. Phone 2S0J
A. C. Kersey. 41-tfc

Wanted— Ironing, quilting, dish 
washing, or any type work. See 
Mr«. Mary Lowe or call 247W.S 
4-2p

MISCELLANEOUS

REPAIR LOANS

Available on any type of repair 
or remodeling.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
S-tfc

Expert local and long distance 
moving. For more Information 
call Bruce and Sons. Rhone 934 
Rampa. 1-tfc

See John Mertel for real estate 
or Phone 17. 1-tfc

The Presbyterian ladies are 
sponsoring a chuck wagon dinner 
Wednesday. February 4, at the 
Lions Hall. $1.00. Don't forgst 
to eat with them. 4-2c

Alanreed—
(Continued from page 1)

show which will also feature 
quartet singing, a pie and box 
supper Is planned. Mrs. Darnell 
said

All proceeds from the evening's 
entertainment will go to the 
drive for funds for the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis

Mr and Mr* Pete Henley ofl 
Fort Sumner, N. M arr the par
ents of a son born January 21 * 
He weighed 6 pounds. M ounces, j 
and has been named James 
Edward.

• • •
Mr and Mrs Fred Armstrong 

of Clinton Okla., arr the parents 
of a soil Kenneth Lee, bom Jan
uary 22. He weighed seven and 
one-half pounds at birth Mrs 
Armstrong is the former Barbara 
Havens, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
A. C. Havens

Thomas Shows 
Korean Slides

County Agent Ralph Thomas 
who has recently bom released 
from the U S. Air Force, showed 
slide pictures he had taken in 
Korea be for*- members of the Me- 
la'an loons (Tub Tuesday noon 

Thomas a major In the Air 
Force reserve, was recalled to 
active duty in April. 1951. and 
was released in lieeember 1952 

lie was in Korea on three dif
ferent occasions, in March. Sep
tember. and November. 1952 The 
pictures he took, he explained 
were all behind the battle line, 
and showed many of the kinds of 
crops which are raised in Korea 

The county "»gent also has a 
number of slid«1 picture* which 
ho took while stationed in Japan 
and the Philippines.

Quests at the Lions meeting, 
in addition to Thomas, were As
sistant County Agent Bill Gold- 
ston of Pampa. and Jack and late 
Taylor of Amarillo.

Maklfif plan« tor toor future* Make
I turr tli,>sc pl.ui« rume true by invest- 
! ins reeutarlv in I m id  Mates l»e- 
i tense Bondi . . . Improved llefenae 

Bonds arr non better than ever— 
pay three per cent Interest cotn- 

! pounded semi-annua 11« nhen held to 
maturity. Join the Payroll Satin«* 

I Plan nhrrr you nork for the resnlar 
purrba-e of Bond» Ask your
employer to dedu, l a certain amount 
rarh bay day toward the purchase 
of a Bond, tern  a little will mount 
up. because vour sa'incs are rrzular 
and automatir. There's no safer, 
-■■under «uree way to save money 
than wtlh I nilrd Males Itrfrns* 
Bonds they're non even belter!

Mr. and Mrs F. !.. Bones and 
Miss Ivk I'Htvidson were .Sham
rock suitor* Saturday

Eat chuck wagon dinner at 
Lions Hall with loidles Auxiliary. 
Wednesday noon. February 4

Mr and Mr* W W. Edw ards j 
and family spent Sunday after-1 
noon in Pampa and Miami.

Mrs Si Carr and haby of Miami j 
\isited Thursday afternoon in the! 
horn»* of Mr and Mrs Ercy ! 
Oibine and Mr and Mrs J S 
Morse

Mrs F !.. Taylor of Childress 
•pent Tuesday in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Leon Crockett.

Mr and Mrs Irven Alderson 
pent last week with relative« in

Mrs Ixtnnie Hutton and Mrs. 
J E. Allen of Tueumcari. N. M , 
spent last week here with Mrs 
Hutton s cousin. Mr* J. W. Kibler

Marvts Godfrey of Pampa vis
ited Monday night in the home 
of hia parent*. Mr and Mrs 
Ernest Godfrey.

Ernest Jones of Duma« spent 
1 the week end here with relative«.1

JUST A  P A SS IN G  TH O U G H T

You know . . . we believe in govern

ment by the people, that is, government 

by the people when they are represented 

in a democratic form of government such 

as ours. But we also believe that all 

those people should help govern them

selves by at least voting in the various 

elections. And, you know, in Texas, 

nearly everybody has to pay a poll tax 

to be eligible to vote. If you art one 
of those nearly everybodies, have you 

paid your poll tax yet?

t ) k  / / I  J la n  ih u  ‘J
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